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BULLOCH TIMES AN., STA1ESBORO NEW!!!
MR AND MRS COX TO
ENTERTAIN THIS EVENING
�GHT
I BIRTHt:! 0 C l' a I a n � 11"'1 u b .-'!!.-'!! Mr and Mrs Wile BarnhIll of� V � .... .... Stilson announce the b I th of a 80nNov 26 Mr5 Bur Ihtll v II be remem
Bet i" i ties ��l�d
as M ss Evelyn Barnes of Lee
I Mr and Mrs J B Johnson an
OFFICE PHONE 100 nounce the birth of a son Nov 27 Ho
I
has been g ven the name of J \0 es
B yan Mrs Johnson was before her
B L Sm th sper t several days last III I age M ss Eun ce Waters
week In Atlanta. • • _
Mr and M s G W Joiner Jr nn
Mrs E N Bro VII was a VIS to n oi nce tl e b th of a daughter No
Savannah 'Iurmg• t�e.week ve I be 16th Sio v II be c rllcd V r
p: n n W,ll M s Jo ner ,II be
n embered as M ss Dalz e Ell s
MRS
M and Mrs Sa n Franklin motored
to Savannah 'I'uesdny for the day
· ..
10DD-HODGES
M ss Martha Donaldson was 8 V 5
ItOI m S rvannah Saturday
· ..
MI and Mrs Roy Beaver were VIS
ltors n Savannah dui ng the week
, ..
...
Mr and 1\1 5 W R BI teh spent
.ast week end n A tlar ta with friends
· ..
M S5 Jer e On son of MIllen was
a v 5 tor I tl e cIty during the week
· ..
Mr and lIfrs Lann e F S mn ons
'lave 1 etm ned from a stt y of several
days m South Bend Ind
· ..
Mr and Mrs S,{, F nnkl n spent
last w eek end Atlanta vhere they
�tt,ended the Geo g a Tech game
· ..
M ss Lo eel a r nl tI M ss Eve
Iyn Procto of Booklet, were guests
pf Mrs G w Hodges Thu sday
· ..
Mr at d Mrs W E Joyner sper t
last week end m Snvai uh Mr and Mrs Joe Todd of CI vxto
• • •
81 no nee the mnrr age of the r duugh
M sCM Cumn I g n otored to ter Leona to Claude Hodges of Fe
Savannah Satur�a�:o the day I broke on Wednestlay Novel ber 92I'he ce emony was perfor ned b� Jt dge
Be t Sol th of Claxton and was" t
I essed by only me ibe s of the
me I ate fam I es
Mr and Mrs J A Add so ere
bus ness VIS tors n Savannah Thurs
day
Mr and M s Le 0) Tyson spent
last week end I Snvan ah w tl reia
t ves
J A Bennett of Suv ah was a
bus ness vis tor n tl e c ty dur ng the
week
Capt a d 111 s Lou 0 Tho pson
it ve retu ned (0 a v s l to her s s
ter M.. J W McGee n Atlanta
· ..
M ss Ma gal et Sca bo> 0 of Macon
ntT ved "ednesday to opm d the week
end as thc gl est of Mrs Walter John
son
· ..
J\( 5ses Gladys P octor a d Mary
Cobb left Wedl esday fo "asl ngton
D C to spe I tl e Tha ksg vmg hoI
days
· ..
Mad M 5 G bson Jol nston and
MI s FI ton Boot! spe t seve al days
dUl ng tI e vcek Atlt nta w tl lei
atlves
NEVILS-GUOO\ ER
111 55 Rut! MaliOld
Mon ac
wIth her pa CI ts M
i!lfalla d
M ked by s pi c ty an I d gn ty
Moore of Savannah s vas 1I e ge Wed esday Novem
spend ng a fe day. th s week at the bm 20tl of !If ss Man e Nev Is and
Blooks House
•••
Ot s G oove I ch took place at hel
homo on Churcl st eet at 7 0 clock n
M s Josepl ne Hart hus I etu ned lhe evel P: v th Rev C M Coalaon
f on a v SIt to ,elat ves Sava nah I pastOl of t! e F I�t Bapt st church ofU1 'd Cha leston • • .. fie 1 t ng The mpi ess ve r ng ce eany vas lIsed An ImplOV sed altaI
Mrs Hal MacOl and Mrs Books b I ked w th fCl n fo> med a IHetty
S n mons n otOl cd to Savannal ThUl s settmg fot the wedd ng scene In
day for the day. • • flont an RIch was tv ned WIth IVy andto the s des tall standatds hold
Mrs W D Johnson and Mrs Claude ng five tapered candelabra and floor
Turner of Mettel were VISltw s m baskets were filled WIth whIte chrys
the cIty Monday anthemums of the large vanety
• • • P, eced ng the ceremony Mrs C B
Mlos Alice Katherme Laniel who Mathews sang I Love You Truly
teaches at Swa nsboro was at home accompanIed at the p,ano by Mrs J
for the week er:,d. • I G Moore who also played the weddmg mus e The brIde and groom enMr and Mrs Lannle F S,mmons tered together She wore a travehng
were busmess Vlsttors In Savannah SUIt of blue tnmmed III fur wtth ac
Tuesday Bfterno�n. • cessor es matchmg Her shoultler cor
sage was of roses and valley IiIhes
Followmg the weddlnlt an mformal re
ceptlon was gIven M,sses Ahce Jones
und Sudle Lee Akms serving and
M ss M nn e Jones presid ng over tho
b",de s book Mr and Mrs Groover
left Immedl8tely after the -eremony
for a brlOf wedding triP to Atlanta
and other place!! of lI'iterest
Mrs E C 01 ve a die blOther
Geolge Johnston have I etUl ned from
n v s t to Mrs Clyde M tehell n H ck
IllY N C
. . .
A li.ne Bland of Parrot al
:r ved ..dn..day to spend the week
end WIth I er parents Mr and Mrs
iA 0 Bland
· ..
Mr and Mrs Dave Rountree had
its theIr guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
iWallace Rountree and daughter Nan
hIe Lee of Stillmore
• ••
M ISS Ed th Taylor has returned to
hel home III Atlanta Ilft"r a VISIt to
Mr and Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston and
!rth and Mrs E C 01,ver
• ••
Mrs Gordon Mays and son John
FOld and Mrs Barney AverItt and
son Jack are VIS tmg Mrs George
Flemlllg m KIIl.ton N C
· ..
Mrs Ida Donaldson has returned
from a viSIt to her slstel Mrs J B
Burns til Savannah
• ••
M,ss Mary Jones Kennedy has re
turned from a VIsIt to her sister M ss
Margaret Kennedy til Colhns
• ••
Mrs W M Shal'Pe and Mrs Grover
Brannen spent Friday III Swamsboro
as the guests of Mrs Dan Burney
Mr and Mrs E A Smith and M,ss
Mary Ruth Lan er are spendtllg sev
eral daya th s , eek til Conyers as the
guest of M ss M nnle SmIth
· ..
...
WOODCOCK-PRATHER
· ..
· ..
• ••
lItr and Mrs LOIoy Cowart and
chIldren spent Thenksglvmg til MIl
len With her sIster Mrs George Mays
· ..
Mrs G W Hodges was called to
!Savannah SatUldav ornlng on ac
count of the "et 10US Illness of her
daughter MI s POI man Anderson.
· ..
M,ss Menz e Cumming spent last
week end ,n Atlanta where she at
tended the GeorgIa Tech footballM ss Ma dean And., .on who IS
teach ng at Parrot wlll spend the
��t�n��g va�� ��! d�SDW11n�:�o"n'lr
· ..
· ..
Mrs HarriS Bashmskl Mtss Grace
Bashlnskt and MISS Calolyn Kea of
Savannah wet e VISitors In the city
MondayMr
anti M,.. John Woodcock and
i ttle daugl tel Harr et have returned
to the rhome n Ga ne.Vllle after at­
�end ng the "oodcock Prather wed
tl ng here
•••
Mrs Walter Johnson has returned
110m a v s t to 1\1Is Solon Gray III
H ckOl y N C Mrs Gray and chll
,lien accon pan ed M,.. Johnson home
rOI the ,eek end
· ..
MISS LOUIse Pate who tellches at
Regloter will spend the ThanksgIVing
holidays WIth her aunt Mrs Jesse 0
Johnston
· ..
Leotlel Coleman Ed Akms F C
Parker Jr Edwm Donehoo and W I
burn Woodcook spent last week end
III Atlanta
· ..
M s 11 na 1 Foy and ch Idren Max
ann and Inn a1 Jr accompanIed by
he mother lIfrs W T SmIth left
Wednesday for ColumbIa S C
"0 t Mrs P L Sutler
Mr and Mrs Waldo Johnson of
M amI Fla arllved Tuesday to spend
Thanksg v ng WIth th.,r mother M,.
G W Hodge.
· ..
MIS T N Stewalt of Columbus
�nd who I as been v s tmg Mrs
J H Deloach left Monday for St
Petercsburg Fla where she W II re
n a du ng the wlIlter
· ..
M ss Ahce Jones wi 0 IS study ng
at a bUSiness college In Savannah IS
spend ng tl e week end With her au It
Mrs J C NeVIls
· ..
M sses Nora Bob Sn th and DOlO
tl y Darby spent last week end as the
guests of M ss Mary Sue Akllls at
her country home
• ? •
MI and M,s James Bland who
, el e na ed ChaJlotte N Clast
, eek have let r ed to Statesboro aJ d
w II make the I hon e ;v th her grand
1ll0thCl MIS J A Brannea M,s Horace Sm th M s HallY Mc
Elveen M.s N ta WOOdCOCK anti MI s
Lloyd Brannen :vere v s tors n Sa
vannah dunng the veek
· ..
Rev A W HHook and s ster MISS
AI ce Hook of C nc nnatl OhIO WIll
Blllve Thu sday for a V s t to Dr and
Mrs H F Rook whIle enroute to
po nts III Flor da for the w nter
· ..
Mr anti Mrs Frank Olhff and sons
Frank Jr and B By and Mts E D
Holland spent Sunday III Savannah
B3 guests of lIfr and Mrs F B Thlg
pen
Mrs Claude Balfield anu daughter
M,ss Fannie Lee Barfield have return
ed to tI elr home m Amellcus after a
Volt to hel mother Mrs F F Bran
nen who accompamed her home
· ..
· ..
· ..
• ••
M ss Wad e Hodges of 01 ve and
lIf ss W Ibe Lee Lanier of Sava mah
are spend ng a few days th 5 week 8S
guests of Mrs Harvey Brannen on
ParrISh street
lIfrs Harry McElveen has returnod
to her home III Montgon ery Ala
aftel haVIng attended the Woodcock
Prathel wedd ng and the numerOus
partIes whlch wei e g ven for Mlss
Woodcock
Mr and Mrs
hutta v II an
the week el d th her n other Mrs
A Temples and h s parOl ts Mr
Mro Jotn WilcoxMrs A J Mooney v s ted her son
Dr John Mooney til Atlanta last week
end She was Jomed there by her
daughters Mtsse. Maryl n and Sara
Mooney students at Randolph Macon
College I,ynehb�r� ya
THE BEST NOTHING LESS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
MYSTERY CLUB
lit I s Inman Foy enterta ned very
dehghtfully Wednesday evemng the
members of the Mystery club Om ys
nnthemums formed a pretty decor a
t on fO! her roon s After the game
a salad course and a sweet COUl se \\ ere
piece for the tea table At IIltervals
we e SIlver holder s w th tall white
tape: s Roses were pret.tily arranged
about her rooms SIxty guests were
n ted to call
•••
HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER
M 5S Henrietta lIIoore entertained
v th a bridge party and handke�chlel
sho or Sat rday afternoon honormg
M s Ja es Bland a I ecent bnde
ChI ysantl en urn and other fall flowers
lent chat n to the loon n which her
five tables vere placed A powder
COl ta nei fOI high sco e was won by
M,S, AI ce Gray Hundkerchiefs for
second we t to M ss Knther ne Melton
As guest of honor I r ze Mrs Bland
Ieee od c. rds A salad and bever
age ere served M sses Charlotte
Taylo a d Ne elle DeLoach asststed
the hostess
· ..
FOR BRIDAL I ART)
Mrs ROIace Sm th enterta ned W th
an mor 1 ul I ccept on Monday even ng
at her ho Ie on South Ma n st eet fol
10 ng the ehe sal for the" oodcock
Pr Ilhe veddmg
· ..
runn ng out
· ..
SHO\\ ER FOR BRIDE
Among the lovely socml events of
tI e veek vns the n scelJaneous sho v
c and tea g ven Fr day even ng from
8 30 to 9 0 clock at the home of Mrs
Allen MIkell on Savannah avenue
honollllg MISS MamIe Nev"s whose
h al nage to OtIS Groover was to take
place the followmg Wednesday Host
esses for the occaston were M,sses An
me Barnes and Mmn c Jones and MIa
Dan MeColmlek Mrs J G Moore
gt eeted the guests at the door and
presented them to the recetvmg Ime
whIch was composed of the hostess
and honor guests Mrs J M Thayer
conducted them to the dmmg room
where a salad course was served by
Mrs F I Wllhams and M,s LetHer
DeLoach MISS Leonora Anderson pte
SIded over the brIde s book whIle Mrs
E L POllldexter and Mrs R L Brady
were m the gtft room A SIlver bas
ket filled WIth yellow and whIte ehrys
anthemums formed a pretty centel
Stat...boro Ga
BUF I ET SUP! ER
M t s Roy BeaVet en tel tn ned vet y
del ghtfully 1 u.sday even ng WIth II.
buffet supper the out of town guests
for the Woodcock Prather wedd ng
Present were MI s J A P, ather MI
and Mrs W C Thomas Mr and Mrs
Ray CI ne Mr and Mrs Vernon
L taker
I am Calhne Sunshine, an 1
alms to gIve yo' a laugh now
an' den an' to tell yo' how to
save yo WIfe an' yo' domestick
relashlOns by Vltmg her ter
eat WIth you prltty often at
• ••
LUNCHEON
Mrs R J H DeLoach entettamed
WIth a luncheon FrIday at her lovely
home on Savannah avenue honormg
her house guest Mrs T N Stewart
of Columbus Ind Covers were laId
for Mrs J J Zetterower Mrs Anna
Potter Mrs Z T DeLoach Mrs C
W Enne s Mrs Edward DeLoach
Mrs W W Wllhan s Mrs John
Sancler. and Mrs E 0 Rolland
TEA POT GRILL
23rd
Annilfersary
CONTINIJES
ARE YOU AMONG THE THOUSANDS OF VAL U E-W I S E
SHOPPERS THAT HAVE ATTENDED THIS GREAT ANNI­
VERSARY SALE? THERE ARE SPECTACULAR VAL U E S
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY AS WELL AS FOR
THE HOME-VALUES THAT WILL LONG BE REMEMBER­
ED FOR THEIR VARIETY.
SPACE DOES NOT PERMIT US TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION
TO THE MANY HUNDREDS OF ARTICLES WE ARE OFFER­
ING AS REAL I\NNIVERSARY VALUES. BUT WHEN YOU
WANT VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY YOU CAN FIND IT HERE.
BETTER BUYS FOR BETTER TIMES AWAIT YOU AT FINE'S.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALlTY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
••
t.)
..
•
..
fJ.
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Bullloch farmers w II hold their
flrst kid sale of the season 1'uesday
PEOPLE OF IVANHOE INVITE December 12 at the Central of Geor
FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS TO
SHARE IN F ESTIVI1IES
COMMUNITY CLUB
HOST TO FRIENDS
,
The An er can trad t on of hospi
tahty was faIthfully preserved on
ThanksgIVIng Day by the members of
the Ivanhoe Community Club which
IS an organ zed group of farmers at
• the home of C R Cone on November
30th The hUI ry of n odern hfe fall
ed to daunt the genume SPirit of the
occnslon They JO ned v th a group
of fne"ds to shale the r harvest and
to ahale the JOY for ItS golden happy
season The SPirit shroudmg the
aome 150 people present mdleated
that the glow of hosp tallty seems to
have been defimtely Iekmdled and
that the lessons leamed fto n natIonal
advels ty "ele prov ng an ad m
plannmg fOI the year to con e And
they obse,ved the day at the d nnet
table
The day preced ng Thanksglv ng
Day was spent by the nen bets of
.. the co llmun ty III ptepal I g fOI the
day to follow WhIle "orne pt ellaled
food that so bountIfully gtaced the
table others put tl e ground mOlder
and stili others went huntmg so that
the table mIght bear WIld meats as
the Thanksgtvmg dmners some 300
years ago On Thanksglvmg Day the
hunt was contmued by some of the
members and guests At hIgh noon
the dmner was served on a 30 foot
table that was decorated WIth pump
killS and p,erslmmons Barbecue was
the chIef source of meat WIth other
turkey stulfmg approprIate lor the
occaSIOn
Real Sptnt of Thanksgtvmg pre
dommated the afternooll program
when the hIstory of all the original
iamdles m the community was gwen
and a revIew made of the progress
the commumty has made III an organ
lzed way The effectIveness of the
orgamzed efforts of these people
seems to be worthy of all the tloank.
uttered when the hst of achtevements
the club has made IS stud,ed Follow
mg thIS rev ew G V Cunn ngham
extensIOn 4 H club leader stated
that the cult,vation of the earth Is
the most Important labor of man Un
stable IS the future of that commumty
whIch has lost ItS taste for agrlCul
ture If thel e IS one lesson m h,.
tory whIch IS unmtstakable It tS that
commumty sttength as does our na
tlOnal strength hes near the SOIl
Mr Cunningham pomted out that the
actiVItIes of Ivanhoe Community
Club had been kept near the. SOIl
The hIstory of the orlgmal famlhes
of the community was gIven by M,ss
JosIe Cone Joh[ W Davts Jr M",s
Ha�sle DaVIS Mrs W 0 Grmer and
Lmwood Wnght Other afternoon
speakers were Col Howell Cone col
lector of port W S Brown Savan
nah extensIOn dtstuet agrlcultulal
agent and County Agent E P Josey
As a fittmg climax to the year s
routme of labors and the harvest
John W DaVIS preSIdent of the club
outhned some of the projects for the
com ng year for the community as a
un t Perhaps the most outstandmg
of these was a plan of startmg the
farm records at thIS tIme and then
g vmg a repOt t on each of the mdl
vldua1 records at the next Thank.
giVIng occasIOn which IS an annual
aff81r for the Ivanhoe Club
To start the new year off m a beau
tiful wa.,. a flower and shrub ex
change day IS planned fOI the January
lr eetmg of the club Each member
IS to brmg some shrubs and plants to
the meetlllg and exchange these WIth
some other membel and then hold an
Of much mtere.t among a l8Ige
c I cle of frlCnds was the marriage of
MISS NIta Woodcock daughter of Mr
and Mrs W R Woodcock to George
W Prather of Concord N C whIch
was solemnized at h gh noon Tuesday
litovember 28th at the PrImItIve Bap
tlSt churcl The ceremony wes per
formed by Elder W H Crouse
Am d an attrnctlve at rangement of
g ant fOJ ns numeroua baskets of yel
10 v and wi te chrysanthemums WIld
vy and ot.her flo vet s tl e scene was
one of ben Ity
1\1 rs Roy Beaver played the wed
d ng march and accompanied Mrs C
H Mathews who sang Because and
I Love You Truly WIlburn Wood
cock brother of the brIde and Harry
Cone who acted 801 ushe s were first
to enter After I ght ng the cal dIes
they leturnetl to the vestIbule to en
tel w th tl e br deon a lis Each of the
In de s ttendRnts wore lovely gowns
of velvet WIth close fittmg lats and
nose ve Is They earned arm bouquets
of yello v chrysanthemun s tIed w th
bo vs of yellow tulle M ss Ch8l10tte
Taylor who wo c green velvet w th
acceSSOl es of siver entered w th
",Iburn Woodcock Mr. Lloyd Bran
en go VIled m back entel ed WIth
Har y Cone Next to enter wele M S8
Ethel Woot! and Coy Temples She
VOle rose wtth accessOl es of gold
M ss Mar e Wood w th accessor es of
gold \VOl e a creatlOn of brown she
enteled WIth P nce P eston They
ele folio ved by M,s Hn ry McEI
veen of MontgolllCl y Ala a s otel of
tl e br de vho was lovely n P "(lIe
v Ivt!t , Ith "ccessOi as of Q Iver She
can ed an 8tm bouquet of red ladl
ance roses L ttle 111 tss Rn rr ett Wood
cock of Ga nesv lie a n ece of the
br de wore p nk cepe and strewed
ose petals n the path of the bl de
She el I ered WIth her I ttle co IS n
Bobby Sol th who cal r ed the I ng
n 1I e I" t of " chrysanthen um The
bl de entel ed w th her brother John
Wood ock of Ga nesv lie She \Vas
n et at tI e nltar by the bI degt oom
• nd h s best man VCI non L takel of
Concord N C The bl Ie was nevel
no e attlact ve than J hel wed I ng
costume of b onz ne velvet HeI ae
cessar es were of blown She en ed
a lovel) sl 0 vel bouquet of loses and
valley I I es 1m ned ately follow g
the .. emony at the chu ch a luncheon
'a se ved tl e attendants and out of
to vn guests at the home of the bllde s
MI and Mrs J P Foy Dr and patel t. on South Mil n stleat He e
Mrs Wallo Floyd and Ho veil Sewell I
the �Iecorat ons WCle altlst rally cal
formed a party motonng to Atlanta r ed out m gold and whtte colOl motif
last week end to attentl the Georg a I In
the early afternoon Mr FlU hel
Tecl football game
I
and h s br de left by motor fo a sev
Dr J H Wh,testde and daughter
• • • eral weeks triP to po nts of mtel est
MISS Leonore motored to Cuthbert H Remmgton and daughtels
IT- 'lennessee and Kentucky aftcr
FrIday to VISIt MISS Ahne WhItes de MIsses Sara and Marg tret Uemmg
whIch they WIll return to Concord N
who IS a student at Andre", Female ton accompan cd bv MISS Co nne La C
to make thOlr home For h avel ng
College They went from there to At n el spent last week end m
Atlanta the bI de wore n SUIt of brown tr m
anta tor the week .end attend ng the Georg a Tech game
med WIth fur Out of town guests
• • • • • • I weI e Mra J A Plather Mr and Mrs
Fonnlllg a party motoring t.o Sa Form ng a party motormg
to At W C Thomas Mr and Mrs Ray
vannah Thursday, -tor the day were lanta laat week end to attend
the CI ne Mr and Mrs Vernon Lltnker
Mrs R L Brady and little sl1n Re iGeorgla Tech football game were llir of Coneor�J N C
Mrs Harry McEI Imer Jr Mrs D B 1urner Mrs J and Mr. Frank S mmons Mr and veen of Montgomery Ala and Mr
A Branan Mrs Karvey Brannen
I'>1ro Ed.Wln Groover anti Mr and anti Mrs John, Woodcock of Games
and Mr. E L Pomdexter
Mrs Fred Shearouse ville Gil .l!II .
•
,
arbor day
FARMERS TO HAVE
KID SALE TUESDAY
gra pens
E P Josey county agent stated
that the successful bidder has agreed
to pay 75 cents per head for qual ty
k ds weighing from 18 to 25 pounds
and 50 cents per head for good con
d tioned kids weighing below 18
pounds
KId sales at e held by these farm
ers pr or to the Chriatmas hoI days
and a fen;.Mys before Eastel ThIS
be ng t�se Mr Josey urges
everyone who has kltls to sell to d 0
pose of them at th,s sale and not try
to hold them for the Easter market
RECEIVERS URGED
FOR CLOSED BANKS
PUOMPT AC110N WILL RELEASE
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS BE
FORE CHRISTMAS
(By Georglll Newspaller Alhance)
Atlanta Ga Dec 4 -Sevel al dol
lar. can be eleased to depos tors n
closed state banks of Georg a between
now and Christmas th,ough pro Ipt
act on on the part of receivers BC
cordtng to Ryburn C Clay p eSldent
of the Fulton NatIOnal Bank and
chatrman of the SIxth Federal Re
serve DIstrIct DepOSItors LtqUltlatton
Board
Mr Clay haa receIved a telegram
stating that PreSIdent Roosevelt IS
aro<lOU8 to speed the work of depOSIt
hquldation WIth the VIew of gettmg
as many of these loans as pOSSIble
actually made durmg the month of
December It was staten that many
loans can be completed m tIme for de
posltors to receIve theIr money wtthm
the next few weeks prOVIded recClv
ers WIll act promptly and eo operate
thoroughly
Although no loans can be made n
GeorgIa untIl the courts deCIde wheth
er the mol1;gage bank plan IS to pre
vall or not reeetVers should apply 1m
medlUtely to Mr Clay for the blanks
necessaly to get the appra sal wOlk
fimshed wtthout delay The procedure
to be followed by receIvers WIll not
be affected by the court ruhng Mr
Clay expressed confidence that as
soon as reeetvers are notlfietl of the
preSIdent s deSIre to speed depostt
hqUldatton they WIll make every ef
fort to clear the way fot plompt clos
mg of loans and WIll apply for blank.
WIthout delay
The success of the Emptre Trust
Company the Decatur Bank and Trust
Company and the Macon Sav ngs
Hank m theIr effol1;s to secure loans
should acco,dmg to rdr Clay be
complete eVIdence of the fact that
dlvtdends are avaIlable for the balance
of the closed state bank.'l of Geolgla
As the result of these three mstt
tutlOns haVIng separate mOltgage
compan es already orgaDlzed the
first two secured approval of loans
that w II enable them to pay depos t
ors m full whIle the Macon Sav ngs
Bank WIll be able to pay a substantial
percentage
There are 110 closed state banks tn
GeorgIa II receIvers for theae mstl
tutlOns WIll apply for blanks WIthout
delay Mr Clay constders It certam
that mllhons of dollars WIll be re
leased to depOSItors th,s month He
declaled that the promptness WIth
whICh receIvers act w II detel mme
how soon the work of depos t I qu da
tlon 13 fin shed smce court actIOn IS
to determme merely the method of
makmg loans and WIll not delay the r
completIOn and also s nce the p,es
Ident has Issued mstruct ons that as
many loans as pOSSIble be made dUI
mg the n onth of December
•
No New Employment
If You Have a Job Secretary Perkms
WIll VISIt Atlanta
Those n chalge of the reI ef em
plo) ent no v be ng Olgan zed have
lequested that a state ent should be
made of nte est to those who n ay
des I e to oeek employ mel t TI at state
ment s to th,s effect If you have a
Job no mattel what t pays don t lay
It do vn 'Vlth mtent on to get work
under th,s plan It Just elln t be done
When you leg stet for employment
you are requllcd to sign a paper m
whIch yo, gIve a hIstory of your em
ployment m the recent past You
a e reqUIred to expla n why you are
Idle and If ¥ou are Idle because you
bave reSIgned tl en you WIll be out
of luck You wtll find yourself stIll
unemployed Hold onto the Job you
have I
(By Georgia Newspaper Alhance)
Atlanta Gn Dec I-TI e d nnel of
the Ptes dents Club at the Hotel B It
ore on the n ght of Decen bOJ: 12th
vlll be the octas on of the only ad
dress Secretary of Labo Frances
Perkms WIll del ver dUl ng hel v s t
to Atlanta December 12 to 14 Be
cause of thIS fact Colonel Fredel ck
J Paxon who IS m charge of arrange
ments for the dmner has announced
that It \\ III be a subsertptlOn affall 30
that the public generally can have an
opportunity to hear M,ss Perkms
Plates will be $2 each Reservations
should be made WIth 0 B Kmg P 0
Box 1729 Atlanta Ga The dmner
Will be 1l1formal
:����� !��!s;!�;� SlOCKHOlOEAoS -VOlE
��li�lSAA�U�FD:�RTY THREE ��R�!���:��A�I���:TAM., ESlABlIS� NEW 'BANKThe extent to wh ch harn ony pre Off cal basketball pract ce began atva Is III municipal pol tics 13 accu the South Georgia Teachers Collegerately demonstrated by the number of this week
ballots cast n the election for three
coune Imen last Saturday when the
total number of ballots ....s forty
three
The counc lmen eleeted were Ar
thUl Flo vard R L Cone and W D
Anderson and the II tern s a'C a re
newal fOI anothel t vo yeal s Each
of <these gentlemen have been on the
hoald for many years and that thetr
se,v ces have been entirely satlsfac
tOIY vould seem to be fully demon
stt ated by the lack of OppoSlt on
So qu ct vas Saturday s elect on
that plactlcally nobody kne" It vas
n plogless The election managers
assumed the dut es and wa ted pit
t ently fot votetS to come m Oc
caslOnally a votel stlaggled nto the
cou t house and vas SUI pt sed to find
vhat vas go ng on 01 othet occa
Slons the n anagers 1 emmded those
who stl oiled along anti mVlted Q vote
W th all thIS effort the vote was per
haps the hghtest m the hIstory of the
c ty
As now constituted the coune I con
slats of the three members named and
Roger Holland and A 0 Bland these
two WIth Mayor J L ((enfroe hav
mg another year to theIr credIt be
fore eleetton tIme rolls around
Maybe if other remedies fail the
bram trust WIll come around to the
Idea that after ali what Uncle Sam
needs Is the gold cure
FRESHMEN MEET SICK WOMAN SAW A
LOCAL BOY SCOUTS STRANGER BY BED
FUNDS TO BE APPLIED TOWARD DE�€RIBED DRESS WORN BY
COlltPLETION OF SCOUT CAMP yijUNG WOMAN SHE HAD
ON COLLEGE CAMPUS NEVER BEFORE BEHELD
Boy Scout Troop 32 Statesboro
'VIII play the HIgh School Freshm�n
m the last football game of the sea
son hel e FrIday afternoon on the col
lege field at 4 0 clock
Each team I as been workmg dally
fOI two weeks pomtmg for th,. game
The Scouts have been workmg under
Scoutma.tel Dyer and the Freshmen
ale be ng coached by Coach Wollett
of the hIgh school
Scoutmg IS tJ{e process of mak ng
real men out of real \loys by a real
program whtch works Seo�tlllg IS
outdoor I fe resultmg m health
stlength happmess and ptactlOal edu
catIOn By eombllllflg M'.holesolJle at.­
tracttve OUtdOOI actIVItIes WIth the m
fluence of the Scout oath and law the
movement develops eharaater Th s
IS why the Scouts started theIr camp
on the college campus and the foot
ball game FrIday ts Just a part of
thClr outdoor program
Ploceeds from the game WIll go to
completmg the camp The Scouts III
vlte the cItizens of Statesboro to VISI'
the 1 camp
The probable I neup
game IS
Scouts Freshmen
James Aldled I e Jack Norrts
J W Cone I t Ennels Ca I
Troy Mallard I g Joe Tilman
Wm F1enry Cone c G F Lamb
Brantley Johnson 1 g CI ff Purv s
J A Cone r t Skeet Kennon
Jul an M kell r e Homer Bhtch
W R Lovett q b J,m Denmark
Bruce Robertson h b John Sm th
Fietchel Daley h b A Braswell
CI ff FOldham f b James Thayer
Other Sco ts who w II play are
Claud e Co vart Jack Ray 0 B
Gould the Carruth tw ns G C Cole
nan Charles Donaldson and GeOlge
Lan er
Th s IS a true ep sode wh ch mayor
may not be explamed by satlsfactol y
sCientific process
MIS Mack Sealboro aged 75 years
has been confined to her bed fOI sev
eral weeks most of that t me her
tleath appalently Immment Some of
hel ch Idren have flom tIme to time
been called to her beds de expectmg
the end as often she bas tallted and
stili hves Three sons I ve In dIstant
places John and Fred at Houston
Texas and Jesse at some place un
known to the iam Iy These three
son;:, have been away for many years
and m a meaSUle had lost touch WIth
the famIly here
Last Sunday morning Mrs Sear
boro rational only at Intervals com
men ted upon the presence of a strang
er In the room-a woman she sn d
wear ng a blue dress Members of
the famIly assured her that there was
no such person In the room Several
tImes durmg the follow ng three days
the s ck Noman called attentIOn to
the presel ce of the stranger There
she stands a woman WIth a blue dress
WIth whIte dots In It she declared
Wednesday afternoon Fred Scar
boro and hIS fam Iy h,s w fe and s x
chIldren arnved by car from Hou.ton
Texas They had been enroute s nce
Sunday and their com ng was entire
Iy unexpected As they aplloached
the beds de of the velY SICk mother
she became nterested Members of
the fam Iy presented the new-comers
Th • IS Fred s WIfe sa d a daugh
ter And the mother opened hel eyes
w der looked ntently TI at IS the
voman I ve been tell ng you about­
the vomnn ea ng n blue dress
And that was the gal b n vh ch the
stl ange daughtel n law had come
f om Texas to v s t her husband s
vhol she ha I never seen It
h te dots and
Gtood exactly
vhe e tl e 0 ck mothet had seemed to
':ee n stta gel fo the past three days
Is there a sc ent fic explanat on
satlsfactol y to you? Then you are
velcome to enterta n that explanat on
We have none to offel
Jurors Are Drawn fop
December CIty Court
The follow ng Jurors have
n n to sel ve at the Decembe
vh ch convenes
H Idson E Allen Harry J Lee P
G Frankl n W A Hagin W E Par
oons Mell Jern gan Carther Hag
ans M W Medlock P F Mart n J,
o C Anderson John M Rendr x J
T Harrelson W L McElveen M P
Martin EmIt Alderman P G Walker
C J Howell L A Lanier R H
Warnock C B McA hster Ben..e
ARendt cks L J Holloway S D
Gay Benjamin F Gay Cuyler Jones
James Jones R S Hoiland Lester L
Jones Wfle), J DaVIS B C McElveen
NEW MERCHANT ASKS
PUBLIC PATRONAGE
In today s paper there appears an
advCl tlsement of the Jones Grocery
Compa.ny a new lmterprlae recently
opened on Courtland street Mr Jones
wa. formerly engaged III marchandts
mg at' Chto lor many yean and llis
frlencls Wlil he glad to lind him in
bll811leSl aga1l1.
I
PLANS IN MOTION
FOR OPENING SOON
NEEDFUL CAPITAL STOCK
IS OVER SUBSCRmED AT
MEETING YESTERDAY
The early openIng of a new
bank In Statesboro sprIngmg
out of the plocess of liqUIdatIon
of the Bank of Statesboro was
made sure at a meetIng here
yestel day of the stockholders of
that InstitutIOn
Briefly It IS planned to first
fOI m a finanCIng company whIch
wIll take over the free assets of
the Bank of Statesboro whIch
closed on December 5th of last
SELLING GOODS
FOR FORTY YEARS
(Courtesy of Savannah Press)
REV G N RAINEY
New Pastor of the Methodist Church year
The stockholders of that bank
yesterday voted for a voluntary
assessment of thIrty per cent on
the capItal stock which assess­
ment IS mtended to be m heu of
the hundred per cent aSBeS8-
mllnt leVIed by the state bank.
mg department This voluntaey
Forty years In the grocery busIlles. assessment Will provide a fund
at the same location I. the record at of approxImately fifty thousand
tamed by E L Smith Statesboro s dollars whIch Will be the capital
oldest grocer stock of the proposed new bank.
On FrIday December 1 1893 E L
SmIth and W C Parker began to sell
ForthWIth plans for organ-
groceries under the 'lIrm style of izmg the financmg corporation
Parker & SmIth at the locatton on Will proceed With power to
South Main street now occupIed by handle the assets of the old bank
Olhff & Sm th The stock of mer for ralsmg funds to be apphed to
chandlse WIth whICh they began as a •
nucleus had been purchased from Dr
the IlqUldatlOn of depOSItors
J C WhIte and consIsted chIefly of claims It
IS proposed to pay de­
dIUgS and statlonelY The stock POSltOl s fifty per cent of theIr
taking preparatory to the opening of claims Immediately upon begm­
the new bus neas occurred on Thurs nlng operatIOn by the new bank,
day Thanksgtvlng Day November
30th exactly as on the date last week
WIth agleement to make further
WhICh marked the anmversary payments as may be pOSSible
Prev ous to the fOI matlOn of that from the disposal of other as­
partnershIp Mr SmIth had been em I sets
ployed by J W OllIff & Co as a clerk The fifty thousand dollars of
s nce the destructIOn by fire of h,s capital stock necessary for the
small grocery busmess on East Mam plan was over subscrIbed at the
street In May of that year He had meetIng yesterday mornmg of
been a reSIdent of Statesboro s nce stockholders S W LeWIS J L
1891 and for a time was employed as Mathews and
R J Kennedy
clerk III a store operated by W T were deSIgnated a commIttee to
Sm th and B E Turner and also had proceed WIth such plans as are
been ass stant postmaster for a tIme needful for the early resumption
under Mr Turner of bUSIness IncludIng the power
W C Parker who began busmess to negotIate for such funds
as
WIth Mr Smtth on that date forty may be plocured from eXlstmg
years ago had moved to Savannah
federal agencIes
from Baxley In April 1893 It IS predicted that the new 111
Fo years the firm of Parker & stItutlOn WIll be m operatIOn
SmIth eXIsted and was succeeded by WIthIn sIxty days
that of OIhff and Sm th the late S F
E L SMITH PASSES MILESTONE
IN HIS BUSINI88 CAREER AS
OLDEST MERCHANT
011 ff havmg acqu red the mterest of
W C Parker For the past thIrty
years the firm has operated under the
latter name w th C P 011 ff son of
S F 011 ff hav ng succeeded hIS fa
ther as a member of the firm
Though m bus ness fOI forty years
at one stand E L SmIth now no
longer cons dercd a youth IS full of
v gor and possesses an act ve bUSIness
m nd He IS eas Iy counted the oldest
grocer n Statesboro and s yet able
to hold hts own n competttlOn WIth
thooe who have entered bus ness, long
yeUls beh nd h n
------- (For Answers to these questions look
on page 8)
1 What t\ 0 men from GeorgIa.
have the r statues Statuary Hall III
Wash ngton DC?
2 What two Geol g ans have served
as speakers of the national hou�e of
representntlves?
3 What Georg an has been U S
secretary of state?
4 What two men from GeorgIa
s gned the U S constItutIOn?
5 When was the colony of Georgta
founded?
6 Can you name the U S senators
no v servmg 10 the senate that were
born 10 Georg a'
7 Who and from what state was
the first woman that became a U S
senator?
8 What famous Georgian hair wrtt
tel' a hIstory of FrBllCe that fa uaed as
a text book til the schools o' that
country?
9 After AIlieHc:an Independe.l'ce,
'Who was the first sovernor OX
Geo�'
10 'Who WU llO'ImIOI' of Georci&
cl1IriDa' tq"War Btt,." • Stat.. I
Accept Used Toys
For Needy Children
If you have any used toys that you
would be WIll ng to gIve to the poor
ch Idren send them to me and I wlll
Iepalr and repamt th�rnJ for dlstnbu
t on by local char table organizatIOns
Send thent as early as posstble so I
WIll have t me to get tbem ready for
Chr stmas
ALLEN R LANIER
--------
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
Local Woodmen
To Elect OffIcers
The annual elect on of offIcers of
Statesboro Camp No 158 Woodmen
of the Wolld WIll be held at the next
regular meetmg Thursday evening
December 14th at 8 00 0 clock m the
MaSOniC Hall over Barnes Funeral
Home Folio v ng tl e meetmg a sup
per WIll be served at the Tea Pot Gnll
All members are urged to attend
Each member IS extended the PrlVl
lege of mVltlllg as many guests for
supper as he ties Ires charge for same
bemg 50c per Rlate There will be
no charge for the Bupper to the mem
bers All they will be guests of the
lodge Those who contemp"te Invit
InC l'Iea� should let it be Imown to
Re� DeLoach by Tue.cla17 be
ceur . 12th
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I "l1Y THE WA Y" Edna P Rousseau ISpecIal Wnter What 1 Saw on l1y TTlp to the World's 'FaIrThe DlatingwlhedGuest AUGtJSTA TO HAVEREINDEER PARADE(By DOLL BIRD FOY)
By JANE OSBORN
SAN1A CLAUS WILL RIDE AT
HEAD OF NUA AS PROSPERITY
OFFICIALLY RETUUNS
On
BUY A FARM!
Th s s the ad ce of some of our nat on s w sest men So why not take
th s advice where there are 80 many attract e offer ng8 being made
We have recently sold quite a number of farm. and bes des this I st pub­
I shed below we have several othe s and would I ke for you to come In
and look them 0 er
Also we have 11 good I at of the most att act ve ty property unusDaUy
low pr ces and terms If nterested come to see us
194 acres 9 m south Statesboro
d el ng tenant house obacco barn
75 ac es n cult vat on $3000 ten
pet cent cash ba ance 15 yr. at 60/.
341 acres 6 m Pembroke 80 acres
n ell tivation good t mber land.
dwel ng and other Improvements
$2,250 ten per cent cash balance It
years at 60/.
290 ac es 3 m north Statesbor&
150 ac cs n cultivation five �IlIngs 3 tobacco' barns good pecan or
chard good landl ,.000 e88y!;erma104 acres 8 m south �5 _� Incult vation dweUingJ illim 'W,0IlO.
77 acrea an wotIdhindt' 9 ml north
west Statesboro POO
68 acres nomh of ,Stateal!c!ro 80
acres n cultivation tenant hbuae
barn $1000
118 acres 0 ml west 200 acrea In
cultlvat on 2 story 8 room tlwelliDlr
2 large barns 3 tenant hou.e. g;;;;'d
land ,6500
SOLD BY • •
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STA�ESBORO GEORGIA
,
It>
I
� t:
,
STATESBORO GEORQIA
10 Gauge 12 Gauge 16 Gauge 20 Gauge 410 Gauge
GUll SHELLS
Being sold at less than replacement cost
Large assortment of gauges and loads
FEDERAL (High Powerj=-With non cor­
rosive and oversize primer With higher
brass base They shoot farther
REMINGTON
WESTERN EXPERT
Special heavy Duck Loads and Deer Loads
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
PECANS WANTED
the most nterest ng exh b s was the
h de of a moose w th hand burned p c
tures on t this being a "itt from
Alaska Tom M x had p{esented a
pICture ot 'Pony bl. horH !"!I'll. band
BULlOCH TIMES Bulloch Farm Notes
BULLOCH TIMES :AND STATESBORO NEWS
FOUR
THURSDAY, DEC. 7, 1933
SOME mGHLIGHTS I often as psychologically destructiveto the individual as It IS socially de-ND structive to the country at large TheIN UPWARD TRE PUI pose IS to grve 4,000,000 men workthis winter on projects where at least
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DlN-
80 cents of each dollar spent \\111 go
NEil PAILS, DIVIDEND .cHECKS
for wages
AND TAX BILLS OF N <\TION
All able-bodied pel sons now receiv-
mg rehef are to be grven regular,
useful Jobs at I eal wages Two mil­
lion people fall m this clasaificntion
Two million more, not on the relief
lolls, are also the be provided with
Jobs Great �l ess 15 laid on the 10·
fluenc this will have In mcreasmg the
publtc income and sending mor e of
the blood of money through the visns
of trade
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Supscrlption, $150 per Year
Eotered as second-class matter March
2S, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga, under the Act of COII­
sress March S, 1879
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituar ies IS one cent
per word, with 60 cents 83 a mm­
imum charge Count your words
and send CASH with copy No
such card or obituary WIll be pub­
lishcd without cash In advance
Planning the 1934 Crop
STILL LOOKING FOIlWAIlD
the cloud. The mght IS never so
dark but that the dayltght follows
The sun IS begmnmg to shme agam
In all ItS splendOl m Bulloch counly
I,
A butcher's prIze dog slept pellce­
fully In the back seat of hIS master's
car while thieves drove away with It
and abandoned It m a cornfield near
/
"Aiter readmg much of monetary;
theory," says Walter Lippman, III feel
sure that nobody can be perfectly I
sure
U Didn't Walter ever hear of
the Bram Trust' I
Bntlsh bankers Bay so much Amel- I
�pan money IS being deposIted m Bllt-I
I.b baw that they hardly know what
to do 91th It. Can't the NRA tio
lomethlng about thio-,
When You
Buy
Buy the
BEST
Dramatic and unprecedented, with
va t potential achIevements-that de­
sCribes the new CIVIl Work. Adrmms­
tratlOn rt IS, In the wo�W' of the
president, 'I blow at the dole, at men­
tally (feblht"tmg, charlty which IS
COALDover, 0
-------
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For Sale By
H. R. WILLIAMS
Comptroller Asks for
Speedy Tax Collections
The office of the county tax col­
lector has received from the comptrol­
ler-general's office an Ul gent appeal
for help In that appeal IS made the
statement "It IS very necessary that
lhe taxes due by the cItIzens of the
state be collected and paId mto the
state treasury prlOI to December 31st
If we al e to pay 70% on 1933 appro-
prlRtlOns II
The proposItion IS SImply thIS, if
you want yOUl school teachel sand
YO\lI othel state institutIOns to opel­
,Ite, pay YOUI taxes and help them to
do so
Opening for Drummers,
Trumpeters in Marines
(WantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
I NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�ENTY-FIVE CEJIoTS A'WE�
THE BEST m pecans, pears, plums,
peaches, grapes, ornamentals Write
or see WIGHT NURSERIES, CaIro,
Ga (7decltp)
FOR RENT-Three connecting rooms,
unfurmshed, private entrances,
freshly pamted MRS D C Mc-
DOUGALD, 10 Grady street (7dltp)
TYPEWRITERS for rent, ribbons
for all machInes; carbon papers, all
grades. See us first. Banner States
Pnntlng Co, 27 West Mam Street,
Statesboro. (6apt,tfc)
WANTED-Marrted man for regular
Tea and Coffee Route througli
Statesboro and Bulloch' county De­
hverles and collectIons Referen�
reqUIred Steady Job guaranteed
G KENNED¥ COFFEE CO, Koko­
mo, Indla"a. (7decltp)
FOR-SA:LE-A limIted number new
and used Jay Bee Hammer Feed
Mills Never before have Jay Bee
mIlls been offered at present low
prIces Terms given M Ills must be
sold at once WrIte or wire R J
WEATHERLY, Tifton, Ga (30nov3t)
WANTED-DIstrIct manager for Bul-
loch county and adJolmng terrItory
to write health and aCCIdent Insurance
Must own car and be able to gIve sat­
Isfactory reference Experience un­
necessary, as pohcles sell themselves
at sIght Address Box 275, States
bOl 0, Ga (7decltp)
STOCKHOLDERS' JlfEETING
ALL ABOARD FOR
A Merry Christmas
CENTS A MILE
TRAVELED2
FOR ROUND TRIP TICKETS
To all pomts on Central of Gear
gla Hallway and pomt.. on other
hnes 10 South, North and West.
Tickets on sale dally December
14, 1933, to January 1, 1934, 10'
elusive
Ileturn hnut January IS, 1934.
Reduced round trIp Pullman rates
Ask Ticket Agent for further
Information
New TIRES
"broken in" dur ..
Ina cold, wet
weather average
30% more total
mUeage than tires
atarred 011 new In
tbe sprlnll. Tbat'.
an esrra reason
for buylna new
Goodyears at to­
day'. low prlcea­
youlletmoremUe­
aile plu. tbe sure­
tlrlp and protec­
tion of tough new
Center Traction
treads durtng tbe
wlnterwhenreads
are oUpperl..t.
IN-&-OUT FILLING STATION
On the Square Phone 404 Statesboro, Ga.
w. A. JONES
Has Opened a First-Class Grocery on Courtland Street in
Front of the Ice Plant In the Nu-Grape Building and Has
Some Very Low Prtces to Offer to HIS Many Friends and
the Public in General.
For Cash, Here Are Just a Few of the Bargains:
GOOD BLUE ROSE RICE 5 Lbs. 23c
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR 24 Lbs. $1.04
CHARMER COFFEE Lb. 15c
FRESH OYSTERS Quart 40c
FRESH MULLET Lb. 5c
----------------------------------------------�--------'
WATER-GROUND MEAL Peck 19c
SAL T 100-Lb. Bag 95c
Jones Grocery Co.
COURTLAND STREET
NOTICE
This IS to notify the public that I am not with the
Stilson meat-curing plant any longer.
I am now connected with the meat-curing plant at
Brooklet. Will appreciate patronage from my 'old cus{oitl'ers.
.
Hj\_RLEV WARNOCK
1. FURT�ER RATE REDUC'nONS.
2. COMPLETE DAILY SERVICE.
3. CONVENIENT DEPARTURES.
4. SAFETY.
5. WARMTH-Tropic Aire---Springtime inSide. ,
6. HIGHWAY TRAVEL.
AJI These and Many Other Reasons That BUS TRAVEL
Is the Most Desirable.
TICKETS AND INFORMATION AT ELLIS DRUG CO.
,
Telephone No. 44
S. EDWIN GROOVER JESSE O. JOHNSTON
INSIJRANCE
HAIL
FIRE
AUTOMOBILE
LIFE
ACCIDENT
A COMPLETE SERVICE FOR OUR CUSTOMERS.
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency
No. 7 l�irst Natiqalll Bank Buililing
.........
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OGEECHEE LODGE No 213/ Portal Pointers
F. & A. M.
IEvery \s�tnt 3Md Tuesday Dub Brannen went to Atlanta lastOver Barnes Funeral Home Thursday for hospital treatment
Vlsltmg Brethren Welcome MISS Bobby Saunders spent the
H H HOWELL, A F MORRIS, week end WIth MISS Margaret Wood.
W M Sec MISS Helen WIlson, of Augusta,
spent the week end WIth MISS Elenor
Jlftllel
MISS Grace Bowen spent the week
end WIth MISS FI ances Deal, of
Statesboro
MISS Cora Barnes, of Atlanta, spent
last week end WIth her stster, Mr.
Leroy BIrd
MISS Ehnor MIller spent Thanks­
grving' m Augusta viaitrng relatives
and friends
E L Gay �d George Ivy Gay, of
Lakeland, Fla , were vtaitors last week
end m Portal
MISS Blanche FIelds VISIted Mrs
Play at Ogeechee
Wednesday Evening
Good Dairy Bulls A vailable
We have listed WIth us three good
Gum nsey bulls for sale that should
prove to be of value to a da iry herd
These bulls ni e SIred by the large bull
D B TURNER, Edltol and Ownel owned by the South Georgia Teachers
College and are f'rom pure-bred Guern Not smce the days when Bryan and
sey cows Anyone interested ID hold- McKlDley fought
It out along the line
n u hIS her d or improving such a
of 16 to-L has the money question so
I g
Phi swept the count: y And It'S a goodhOI d would do well to add one of t ese deal mer e impoi tant now than It was
bulls to hIS farm then-e-Br yan, who wanted to try a new
monetary experiment "as only a can
didate Frankhn Roosevelt IS a pres
The plans, which WIll be forthcom- ident, WIth unprecedented powers
tng m tho near future, for extenstve Recently mflation and deflation,
curtailment of acreage in cotton and gold-buying, dollar depreciation, and
tobacco WIll cnll for drnstic changes all the other phases of the problem,
in the plans of a maJollty of Georg ia have dwarfed everythmg else They
fal mers Most of them WIll naturally have almost taken the NRA out of the
--- make a determined effort to provide headhnes They have submerged the
The sun IS always shining behind productive work for available labor, farm problem and the foreign prob
and efficient use for available land and lem Definite battle hnes have form
eqUIpment There IS nothIng m the ed Each SIde IS plentIfully supphed
purpose 01 pohcy of the AgrIcullural WIth expet ts Each SIde has It. corps
Adjustment Admlntstratlon whIch of bIg busmess men and httle buslDess
would even tend to forbId a PI opel men And the publtc, whIch reads the
Where gloom was, hope IS, whmc was maximum use of farm laboT, land Ot dispatches, IS III n state of bcwlldel-
despondency, now IS cheol
I
equipment The administratIOn has ment
ThIS state IS exemplIfied In many as ItS fOlemost pUlpose the Ie estab- The way the wmd blows was titst
ways but m no "ay better than In the
I
hshment of farm purchasmg powel shown WIth the leslgnatlon of Undel
,
d h If Its
actlvltlC' should lesult III the secletalY of the TreasUlY Acheson, aresult of that meetlDg ye.ter ny w en
dlsplacel11.nt of any conSIderable consel vutlve and um elentmg hUI d
the stockholdero of the old Bank of amount of f81 m lubOl, Ils purpose to money man He was ImmedIately fol-
Statesboro, closed a yeal ago because
I
that extcn. WIll have been defeated 10" ed IIItO I etll ement by Dr Oitvel
of lIlablhty to reahze upon the abun- SI11ce labor tllUs dIsplaced would slm-
h SPI ague, once a finnnclOl advlso} todance of assets whIch should ave ply add to present unemployment the Bank of England, to "hom "soft"
been adequate for ItS leitef, voted to
I
ploblellls money IS even.mole dIstasteful Sec­
resume bus mess With n new IllSlltU- The outlook fOI f81 In CI e<ht dUlll1g 1 etal y WoO\:)m, who has been torn of
bon The proposal can led WIth It a 1934 shows mOlC Implovement ovel of late bet"een hIS gleat devotIOn to
volulJtmy assessment ngolllst the the acute SituatIOn eXlst1l1g at thiS hiS chief nnd hiS 11lstmctlve belief m
stock m the old bank, to be paId fOI
Illme a yea I ago The supply of fund. consel vatlve finanCIal poltcles, wentthe benefit of the deposltOls, as well available flom commcrciUl SOUlCC3 IS away on nn I11defimte leave of absenceas the subscrIptIOn to ne" stock stIli gleatly I estrIcted, but an attempt Inlo IllS place stepped Hem y Morgen­
necessary to set the new 1llst1tutlOn
I
has been made thl ough recent leglsla- thou Jl I sCion of a famous finanCial
upon Its feet tlOn whIch 5Ct up the form credIt ad famIly, who sees eye to eye WIth theFIfty thousand dollars' That IS not Inlnl'stlatlon, to offset the hmlted preSIdent 011 practIcally everythmg
a small amount to ratse among
or-I
CI edIt facllttles from commerCIal BehInd all thIS IS a qUIet, scholarly
thnalY people at any tIme, and espe- soulces The faclittles for both ShOlt figule and a name whIch lalely comescially It IS not counted Inslgmficant In and long term credIt have been gl eat- before the pubhc It 13 that of George
these days BO near upon the heels of Iy enlarged by thIS newly estabhahed Fledellck Warren, an agrIcultural
depresslon, but It was only a matte I fcdClal cledlt agency economIst of Cornell Last year he
of moments to raIse that, amount by DomestIc demand for most farm wrote a book called PrIces, whIch be-
subSCrIptIon at yesterday s meetmg ploducts has shown marked Improve- came the BIble of the commIttee of
The matter of dollars and cents m- ment SInce March, 1938, and seems the natloll, an orgamzatton of busl-I volved In thiS subscriptIon means likely to show further Improvement lleSB men seekmg a way to recovery
much, but It means less than IS con- durmg 1934 In vIew of the relative- I It IS Mr Warren's theSIS, as TIme
veyed 1II Its message that the sun IS Iy hIgh level of actIvIty m mdustrles puts It, that supply and demand arebegInnmg to shme m the hves of our utlhzmg agrIcultural products, It not tWInS, but quadruplets He holdspeople--that confidence IS commg h bl h t f th d
back and that they stIll liav!' fatitt m seclI}"
pro a � t a ur er a vances that the prIce of a commodIty IS de-
er III 'prJces of farm products WIll depend tel mIned not only by supply and de-themselves and In each oth '* J primanly upon more pronounced re- mand for ft, but that the supply andThe people of Bulloch county are covery 111 the IndustrIes utlhzIng non- demand for gold IS of equal im­
happy today tbat theIr faces al e tIll agllCultUl al ploducts, partIcularly portance m' estabhshIng the com­
tllrned fan, ard upon the 111ghway of 1T0n and stel!l. modlty's cost To raIse prtces means�onfidence and prospertty They are The prospects for Improvement m to lOwer the value of the dollar, and
happy that they Itve among other pco- dcmand for AmerICan agrlcultUlal long ago Dr Warren scoffed at thepIe who are wlJlIng to pull With them bl d
In domg those 1;hmgs whIch are need-
products are most favora e tn 0- Idea of trytng to reduce the- dojlar's
ful for the gomg forw81 d of theIr
meBtlC markets than tn foreIgn mar- value and stIll matntatn Its gold con-
I kets Recently mcreased Import du- tent ummpau ed He propheSIedcommumty d t t t have I
Nothmg III the busmess world IS'
tiCS nn more s nngcn quo as, many morc years of del)! eSSlOn un ess
more needful than proper bankmg fa- I
added fUlther to tbe dIffIculty of mar- the gold standard was thrown over­
clhtles Not anI WIll the propooed I ketmg
OUI products abroad, and there board, the dollar revalued It's no
b k k
y
rt t t lIS no
ImmedIate prospect of a sub- secret that Mr Roosevelt has been
new an rna e an tmpo an con 1'1- h b
h t b t t t b
stanttal reductIon of t eBe arrlers dlsappomted by the slowness wlthbutlon III t IS respec, U I 8 C8 a - I 1 bl
hit t d
'
l'lhere
lias been consldera e Improve- whIch hIS legislatIve acts have stlmu-
fhS melnt IS a °hngfS tehP ow,\rt Sr��g ment m Industrtal actlV1ty �mce the lated bUSiness movement, and he lentrom 088 muc 0 e asee soc f 1932 th t es af W d
old bank whIch, If forced to all Im-
suntnlel a ,m e coun rt - a ready ear to Dr arren an to
medIate hqUldation, would be lost to
I fordmg the prmclpal foreign outlets Professor Rogers, of Yale, whose
tbe credItors 'of the Bank of State.-
for AmerIcan agricultural products, Ideas are SImilar fA httle later com­
bora and brtng hanlshlp to th""e who
but If this Improyement IS to be modlty prices beg'a'!j to sa«, p1"ecllely
are mdebted to It The new mstltu-
mamtamed and eventually reflected as Dr WI1n:e� sal� they would Up­
ti�n Will not only serve for the future,
III Improved demand for Amertcan shot the jlleludentlal order that .ent
along With qur other splendId bank,
farm produefs, It would appear that the Untted States IIItO the world mar-
h S ] I d h .. h
there must be an �Plnl!11m In the kilt for gold, lowered dollar value Int e ea s an , w IC., as grown 1R I t fEd • < ' - -, .. - 1
every respect durmg the twelve
foreign out e s or uropean m us- foreign exonange, and oegan the ong
months SInce Its re-estabhshmenj;, but
tnal gooils process of re�alulng It
tbe ImmedIate release of so large an
PrIces of fertihzer matenal" reach- Then 'the crIticIsm began gathermg
amount of the depOSits of the old bank
ed a low of 72 per cent of the 1910- The Chamber of Commerce of the
WIll go a long way toward glvmg rc-
1914 average m "February, 1938 Smce state of New York passed a reaolutlOn
hef to those who have waIted patlent-
February the trcnd III prIces has been calhng for Mund money It was at
h S ta CI / upward, the advance from February once rebuked Iiy an economIst for theIy t e past year for a an aus S t b b 8 t Th
whICh had become to seem vague and
to ep em er emg per cen e commIttee of the natIOn, who defend-
far away I
nse III fertiLizer matenals has, been ed the pr�sldE'"t, saymg the Chamber
It IS a happy day for Bulloch coun-
teflected 111 hIgher prIces to farmers "IS not even representatIve of the
h h I fid t f Burmg
the last three years retaIl commerctal pomt of vIew of the cityty wei" t
e dPeop
e balre cdon lIen at pflces of fcrtlhzer dechned much le.s of New York" Then Alfred E Smiththems ves an are a e an WI mg 0
ut themselves out to gIve the people'
than prIces receIved by producers for took a crack at what he termed the
Phd b k t t th I farm products, therefore, the rIse III "baloney" dollar III a New Outlookanot er goo an 0 co-opera e WI b
the one whIch lIas been servlllg them
prIce level thIS yeal has een a more edltOllal, and mttmated that the coun-
I f h t'
I aJ1ld InClease III prIces of farm prod- try needs anothel Cleveland To theo one or t e pas year ucts than In prices of fertlhzer PI eSldent's defense came Republican The annual meetmg ot the stock-
WorJd's fair offiCials have deCided The l1lCleaSe 10 fertJhzeI matenal BOlSh, as brilliant and erratic B sen hoMers of the Sea Island Bank,
of
h b t t th th Statesboro, Ga, for the electIOn ofto reopen th� faIr m 1934 We ple- pllces
as een glea es WI e or- ator as Ibe country ever saw, who dIrectors and the transactIOn of any
sume thIS me\ms that Sally wllI have game ammomatcs, showmg 62 per said that the questIOn was not! one of other bl:lslllcSS that may corne before
to go shoppmg for a new fan
I cent fOI tankage and 53 pel cent for sound 01 honest money, that the gold the meetmg, WIll be held at the offIce
I cotton3eed meal from February to dollar IS the most dIshonest dollar of the Sea Island Bank on DecembelGeneral J09nson had a lot to say In September Comparative mcreases III ever created That Incllcntes how 22,. 1933, at Iv 0 clock a m
hIS ChIcago speech about thlowmg / prtces fOl othel materIals were 20 per (}.-- B McALLISTER, CashIerparly hnes have broken-an ex-Demo- (7dec3tc)dead cats but he forgot to mentIOn cent fOl sulphate of am mama and 18 cratlc plesldenttal candIdate SIdes ;:;==============;;;the four mlilton dead pIgs Who lhl ew I pel cent fOI supel phosphate There agamst the head of hIS party, and the
them?
I wele no changes fOI mtrate of
soda best known Republican senator JOlllS
A lot of mllttary experts are of the and mUrIate
of potash Proper use hIS alhesl FInally, the plesldent hlm-
opmlOn that what Uncle Sam needs I
uf Wllltel legum"s thIS dlsproportlOn- self spoke at Savannah m defense of
fer defense 1S more air power We ate
lise m OJ game ammomates may hiS poliCies, sCOJ ed what he called
mIght keep congre� In contmuous be IcadJly ovelCOllle
and at the same "TOlY crltlCs/' and found mountmg
sesSIOn tunc Ylclds of ClOpS may be material applause from IllS audience The
Iy raIsed Roose\elt pet sonaltty IS as potent as
E P JOSEY, County Agent ever-and personal popularity means
much to presldcnts
That's whele maltcrs stand at thiS
"rltmg It's easily the most Impor
tant problem of the tlme--It can make
or break the recovery program, and
make OJ b1 eak the admmlstr ntlOn
whIle domg It The chmax I. sttll to
be reached
"One MInute of Twelve," a play in
three acts, WIll be presented in the
Ogeechee school auditor ium Wednes­
day evemng, Dec 13th, at 8 o'clofk
Following IS the cast of characters
BIlly Butler, always falling m and
out of love-Paul JI Brunson
M T Butler, BIlly's wealthy fath­
er-L A Redd
Marvel Butler, Billy's sister - La
nita G
Marvel's chum- Delmas Rushing, at Register, over
the week end
Leila Murray,
Ellen Mooney
Nmetta Delacy, of the Follies anti
engaged to BllIy-MatlerIne Lee
Mary Ann Martm, Just a waitress,
but engaged to Btlly-Mlldled Thomp-
son
•
Ermmtrude Fan, a mamcurlst en­
gaged to Bllly-Ernestme DrIggers
Da Don LISt, dangerously heautl­
ful, engaged to BllIy-GI ace Evel ett
Pokadot, colored man of the But­
lers-Loy Evel ett
Lmdy Law, colol ed maId of the
Butlers-B Mae Lord
Two black-face dtalogues WIll be
PI esented between the acts
uSuds and Duds," Sam, a lazy coon,
Rawdon Smith, mandy, mdustJ IOUS
wash lady, SUla Hulsey A black-face
dIalogue on wash day m Mandy's back
yard
uMush and Poke Ash HawlelB,"
Mush, Stanley WIlson, Poke, Jason
Hughes A black-face dIalogue dur­
mg busmess hours m the ash hawl
ers' office, accompamed With seve I al
negro songs
It's a laugh for the old folks and a
scream for the chIldren AdmISSIon
10 and 15 cents
Savannah, Ga, Dec 5 -1\ lImIted
numbel of boys between the ages of
17 and 18 WIll be accepted at the Ma­
line Corps lecrUltmg statIOn, post­
offIce bUlldtng, Savannah, Ga, dUi mg
lhe monlh of December to leal n the
dl urn and tJ umpet, It IS announced
by Lleut Colonel A B Drum, offIcer
1n chalge
Apphcants for drmu and trumpet (7decltp)
must have at least an eIghth grade �=����======================�==�educatIOn and be not less than 68 ; ..
mches m helght
In addItIon to the vacancIes for
drum Jlnd trumpet 35 graduates of
hIgh school between the ages of 18
and 30 WIll he accepted for general
aervlce
ApphcatlOns WIll be maIled upon.
request to young men of thIS sectIOn
who have the above reqUIrements
Denmark School
,
•
One of tl,e most successful P -T A
meetmgs m the hIstory of the Den­
mark school was held November ,23
Mr. CromartIe, from the NeV1ls hIgh
8chool, gave a most msplflng talk on
HHorne" He brought several of hIS
teaeliers WIth him The Denmark P­
T A IS always glad to welcome VIS­
Itors and hopes m thIS way to bnng
about a closer relatIOnshIp among our
nelghbOrtng schools
- -
- -
-
Thel e were about sIxty members
present at thIS meetmg It was unan­
lrnouSly deC\d�d th'1.t on� ot OW:.lllms
fifr'thls year shall 'be re8liz�d 'before
Christmas-that of buymg seats for
our audltonum Dontatt'lns amount­
ing to $64 Jere -made at tbls meet­
mg. A commIttee was appomttd to
see all patrons not preselit We are
coun.ting on theIr hearty co-operation
Fltty dollars were �eahzed from the
minairel and' oyster supp�r lal.t
Wednesday IIIght ThIS '\V;lll rlso go
to ilelp buy oeats for out< audItorium
There WIll be another entertamment
before Chnstmas Watch your paper
fer the date :
Tbe December meetni'g of the P-T
A WIll be held Thursday mght, IIle­
cember 14th An eopeclal Christmas
progrltPl has been arranged
The honor roll for November IS "
follows
Nmth Grade-Ada Mae Anderson
EIghth Grade--Loulse Meeks
Seventh Grade--Grace WoolicO'ck
SIxth Glade-Lume Mae Clifton
Fifth Grade-Carolyn Proctor and
Wlldred Hagms
Third Grade-Armoul Lewls, Car­
roll MIller, Nancy NesmIth and Nor­
man Woodcock
Second Grade - Debrell Proctor,
Loreta Bragg and GussIe Denmark
FIrst Grade.:....Joan Trapnell
School leader-Lume Mae Chfton
,
Miscellaneous Program
At West Side School
The West SIde P -T A mVltes all
theIr friends to a miscellaneous en
tertamment whICh IS to be given at
the "chool house Fnday mght, De
cember 15th, at 7 00 o'clock A de­
hghtful program IS to be gIven m the
audltorlUm for a 5c and 10c admls-
•
ston charge
The program WIll consIst of a play,
j'A Womanless 'Veddmg," and sev
eral mUSIcal numbers
Oysters, dnnks, sandWiches, candy,
Ice cream and salads are to be sold
before and after the program
,
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every mornmg at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS I/;: SON
t
.,
Mrs G W Turner had as VISItors
last week Mrs Rob Johnson and fam­
Ily, of Garfield
Ben Eubanks, of AIken, S C, was
the guest of Mr and Mrs R E Lo­
gan SatUl day and Sunday
Mr and Mrs A S Johnson and
son, James MIller, spent ThanksgIVIng
WIth lelatlves m BellVIlle
MISS Anne SmIth, who teaches at
Folkston, spent the Thankgslvmg hol­
Idays WIth h.. parents hel e
1\11 and JIIrs Lonme Brmson and
daughters, MIsses LUI ee and Retha,
al e vlsltmg m Lakeland, Fla
MISS JosIe Aaron VISIted MISS Be­
atllce Coleman, of Rocky Forti, dur­
mg the Thank.glvmg hohdays
1111 and MIS Paul Suddath have
moved mto the house formetly occu­
pIed by MI and MIS R E Logan
MI a"d MIS E B Mmcey and MI
and Mrs R L Mmcey, of Savannah,
VISIted Mrs Edna Brannen Sunday
MI and Mrs JIm Jordan, of Lyons,
spent several days last week WIth hel
parents, Dr and Mrs A J Bowen
FrIday evenmg Mr and Mrs A S
Johnson were hosts at an oyster sup­
per for Mr and Mrs JIm Jordan, of
Lyons
MISS Cleo SmIth, accompanlCd by
M ISS Foe West, of Savannah, spent
Thanksglvmg hohdays WIth her par­
ents here
Monday afternoon the Methodlat
mIssIonary soclely will meet With Mrs
J C ParrIsh All members are urget!
to be present
Mr and Mrs W E Parsons had
as theIr guests for ThanksgIVIng din­
ner Misses Margaret Infinger and
RQsa Lee Shannon
Mr and Mrs Austm Mmcey, accom­
pallled by Misses lI1argaret Infinger
and' George Wmgard, motored to
�alnsbOro-Sunday
•
Wednesday mght the play, "When
a _Woman DeCIdes," was presented at
the hIgh school auditorium and was
enjoyed by a full house
Mr and Mrs H P Womack, Mr
ahd Jlfrs Doy Gay and Mr and Mrs
Devane WIItsO)1 spent Thanksglvmg
�Ith,�rs JoJm R Gay ,
ij Mil'" Mabel ,Sanders, Mrs Jeanette
DeLoach and Mt;. and Mrs. J. J Zet­
terower, of Statesboro, spcnt Thank.­
glvmg day WIth friends here
•
M ISS LUCile Suddath has returned
to WrIghtSVIlle, where she teaclte,a,
after spendmg several days WIth her
parents, Mr and Mrs Paul Suddath
Mrs Eliza Elhot and nephew, Har­
ry Jackson, and two of hIS frrends,
Leonard Martm and Jack Landrum.
spent several daya last week WIth Mr
and III rs B A DaVIS
Thursday evemng M I�S Brunelle
Deal entertamed at a sIx-o'clock dm­
ner The gIrls mcluded were MIsses
Rosa Lee Shannon, Margaret Infin­
ger, Anne SmIth and Blanche FIelds
Frtday afternoon little Jack Tur­
ner celebrated hIS eIghth birthday by
II1vltmg thIrty-four of hIS httle asso­
CIates to a palty The home was beau­
tifully decorated WIth rosebuds Mter
a number of games, cakes Bnd ambro­
SIB wcre served
Monday mormng F M Womack,
aged 76 yeals, dIed m the Umverslty
hospItal, Augusta The body was re­
turned hel e fOI burIal and mterment
was Tuesday mormng He IS survived
by hIS WIfe and t"o chIldren, Mrs
Lonme Brannen and El nest Womack,
beSIdes sevel al gl andchlldren
J M Brantley, aged 68 years, dIed
early Monday mormng Interment
was at the Bland cemetery the same
afternoon followmg sel vices at UPPCI
Lotts Creek church He IS SUI vlved
by hIS WIfe and seven chIldren They
al e N Band J L Brantley, of Sa
vannah, Eiland Paul Blantley, of
Statesboro, R B Brantley, of Shang­
haI, Chma, Mrs E B HendrIX, of
Portal, and lilts J W Koons, of Jack­
sonvllle, Fla
Monday afternoon the BaptIst wom­
an's l1usslOnary SOCJety met at the
home of Mrs Ural Stewart A ve'y
Illterest1ng PI Ogl am on "Trophies of
the Word III the East,U was rendered
by the follow1Og BIble study, Mrs
A S Johnson, In the East, Mrs A
J Bowen, Open Door. and Adversa­
rle', Mrs S. A Newton; TrophIes of
the Word, Mrs J R Ga�; What It I'����������������'IHas Cost, Mrs G W. Turner; The r
Word 10 tbe Ea.!;,. JII¥s l!!�1le1 s,_u_o-
��1'1.
� J"f;i-
Portal School
Class officers of eleventh gl ade
President, R C. Aaron, vice }HeSI­
dent, Cora Gene Lanier; secretar y,
J H Collms, treasurer, Hubert Ed­
enfield Staff of eleventh grade Ed­
iter-in-chief, Marthn Johnson, assist­
ant editor-in-chief', Margal et De­
Loach; athletic reporter s, Joe Ann
Brack, R C Aaron
Class off'icers of tenth gl ade PI es­
ident, Sam Gay, vice president, Ben
Logan, secretary, Mallon Miller,
treasurer, CathcIII1C Pal rish
Class officers of ninth grade Pres­
ident, Bertie Peacock; vice president,
MaggIe Rocker, secretary and treas­
urer, Ruby Mallard
Class officers of eighth grade PI es­
ident, Etigar Fordham, vice president,
Phil Aaron, secretary, Lounida Hen­
drix; treasurer, Larry Gay
The literary societies have organ­
ized, selecting the following offIcers
Washmgton SocIety - PreSIdent,
Harvey Akms, vlce-presdent, Reltha
Brinson, secretal y, Cathelllle Pari Ish,
treasurer, Joe Ann Brack
Oglethorpe SoclCty-Ptesldent, R
C Anron, VIce-preSident, Lawannah
Turner, secletnry, Ben Logan, treas­
UI er, Hubel t Edenfield
The Portal gIrls have orgamzed
theIr basketball team and have new
SUItS WIth whIch to open the season
They WIll play theu fil st game WIth
Garfield FrIday mght on the E C I
CaUl t They have elected Joe Ann
BI ack captaIn and MISS Watson as
coach Motto, "It Illattel S not if \\ e
WIn or lose, but how we play the
game"
JOE ANN BRACK
The POI tal boys basketball club has
begun the sessIOn by playmg five pI e­
season games In the five games they
have won two and lost thl ee At tImes
thIS club has shown some real basket­
ball talent. The games and scores
thIS far are Portal 15, at Warnock
10, Portal 9, at StIlson 13, at POI tal
15, StIlson 10, Portal 12, at Brook­
let 18, at Portal 12, PulaskI 22
The Portal club has a game sched­
uled WIth Garfield at SummIt, De­
cember 8th
R C AARON
Nevils School
The NeVI," faculty IS gomg to pre­
sent a play m a few weeks All mem­
bers of the cast are workmg hard, so
are expectmg good results The play
lS entItlcd "Bound to Marry"
Last week the offIcers of the stu­
dent body arranged a program that
was very Interesting) Each grade par­
ticipated ,n the program An mter­
estmg debate was held The questIOn
for dISCUSSIon was t!tat gIrls sbould
pay hali the expenses Incurred on a
date The affIrmatIve SIde won
The NeVIls boys' and. gIrls' baaket­
ball teams WIll play Denmark Fllday
afternoon, December 8th The pubhc
IS mVlted
The NeVIls P -T. A WIll hold ItS
regular meetmg thIS FrIday aftemoon
m the ..ehool audItorIUm. Everyone:
IS mVlood
Joel W Lmdsey, who IS employed
al\ the CCC camp at Waycross, spent
the week end with hIS mother, Mrs
SophIe LIndsey.
Hetman NesmIth, son of My and
Mrs Dorsey NesmIth, left durmg the
week for Adel, where he lias been em­
ployed as county agent for the comIng
year
Mr and Mrs. Paul W Reynolds, of
Savannah, spent ThanksgIVIng WIth
Mr and Mrs J 0 Lmd�ey at RegIS­
ter
Little James Edwanl Potter, of Sa­
:.oannah, IS vIsIting hiS grandparents,
Mr and Mrs J 0 Lmdsey, at Reg
lster
MISS Myrtle LIndsey has returned
to her home at RegIster ,iter a VISIt
With elatives III Savannah
C H Smpes attended the Powel
Company servICe school III Augusta
last week
Mrs Thurman Saunders and MI
and Mrs Josh RIggs and chlldlen, of
Portal, were guests Saturday of MIS
C H Smpes
Among those who attended the BI y­
an county smgmg conventIOn at Lit·
tie Creek church Sunday were J W
Donaldson, Mr and MIS Claude
Hodges, Mrs Hughe Gmn and MIS
Gussie Proct01
MI s Pleaaant J AklllS, who was
operated upon at a Savannah hospItal
last Friday, IS lCpolted to be Implov­
mg satisfactOrIly
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Lady Assistant
Day Phone
467
STATESBORO, GA.
INFORMAL DINNER
Mrs A E Spencer entertamed FrI­
day evemng WIth an informal dinner
at which she invited seven members
of the college class who attend the
PI esbyterlan Sunday school
· ..
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The mrssronary society of the Meth­
odist church" III meet Monday after­
noon at 3 80 o'clock The Sadie Maude
Moore circle WIll meet WIth Mrs In­
man Foy, at her home on Savannah
avenue, and the Ruby Lee and Ann
Churchill CIrcles WIll meet at the
church
• ••
FOil VISITORS
Capt and Mrs LOUIS Thompson en­
tertamed mformally Saturday even­
mg a few frIends honoring their house
guests, Mr and Mrs George Wood,
of Decatur HIgh scores were made
by MIs Leroy Tyson and Congress­
man Homer C Parker The hostess
served a frozen dessert and sake
• ••
LEGION AUXILIARY
The AmerIcan LegIOn Auxlhary WIll
meet FrIday afternoon, Dec 8th, at
3 30, at the home of Mrs Hamel C
Parke�, WIth Mrs Dan McCormICk and
Mrs Leloy COWntt as co-hostesses
All members ate espeemlly 1Il ged to
come MRS C B McALLISTER,
Secretary
· ..
SO AND SO CLUB
The So and So sewmg CIrcle met
WIth MIS Bob Mlllel Thtllsday, hon­
olmg Mrs Maude MIddleton, of At­
lanta, and her SlstCl, of \Vlimmgton
Island, \\ho ate VISitors The home
was decorated WIth pot plants whIch
added beauty The hostess was assIst­
ed by MI s S K Hodges m sel vmg a
S\\ ect course
· ..
MORNING BHIDGE
Mrs Waltel Johnson comphmented
hel guests, MISS Margaret Scarboro,
of Macon, and Mrs Edward Preeto­
rlUS, of Sylvama, WIth a lovely pal ty
Saturday mornmg to whIch she m­
vlted four tables of guests A pretty
arrangement of roses and chrysan­
themums gave charm to her rooms
NoveltIes were her gIfts to the honor
guests Mrs Lloyd Brannen made
hIgh score and Mrs Grady Johnston
second The hostess was aSSIsted by
Mrs Marvm Cox and Mr. Barry W
SmIth m servmg a course of creamed
chIcken on toast WIth an open faced
sandWich and hot coffee
· .. ,
R A MEETING
The R A '5 met Wednestlay after­
noon and new officers were elected
for the commg year Jack Averitt IS
th'll Royal Ambassador They also or­
gamzed a football team, of whIch
Tommy Cone IS captam They WIll
have a wl.ner roast Frtday mght The
R A 's are espeCIally urged to attend
the day of prayer at the pastorlUm
Thursday
HAROLD WATERS,
Chapter Herald
· ..
EVENING PA,RTY
Members of the Ace High brIdge
club entertam�� �helr husbanda and
dates Wlth a, turkey supper and bridge
party Thanksll,'v;ng ev.enmg at the
Tea Pot GrIll The I1Ia�e �ards were
of turkeys A, stlv�r bo",1 filled With
holly formed a centerpIece for the
pretttly appomted table SIlver can­
dlesticks, holqmg red, tapers, :were
placed at mtervals The m�al was
served 1}1 SIX courses. Mr. and Mra
Juhan Brooks for hlgb score were
gIven a double deck of card�. Lanme
SImmons for cut pnze received a nov·
�Ity ash tray Present were MISS Ar­
Ime Bland and Carey Martm, MISS
CarrIe Lee DaVIS and VIrgIl Donald­
son, MISS Mary Ahce McDougald and
MIlton Hendnx, MISS Sara Hall and
Mr. Wmn, Mr and Mf! Bernard Mc­
Dougald, Mr and Mrs Juhan Brooks,
Ml and Mrs Lanme SImmons, Mr
and Mrs Helman Bland and Mr and
MI s Roy Beaver
Cordial Welcome
For New Pastor
Statesbolo MethodIsts gave a cor­
dial welcome to then ne" pastor, Rev
G N Ramey, at a get-together meet­
mg at the church last Frtday evenmg
A hundred or 1JI0re members of the
church were present anti gave applO­
pilate expresSIOns of welcome to the
mlmstel and hIS famIly The exer­
cises were purely mfO! mal Brief
talks weI e made by J E McCroan,
J E Can uth, G S Johnston, B H
Ramsey, F T Lamer, J L Renfroe,
MIS J E McCroan, and othels
At the Sunday evenmg servICe
members of other churches of the cIty
wele present In large numbers, serv­
Ices at the BaptIst church havmg been
called off fOI the evemng. Rev C M
Coalson, spenkmg for hIS congrega­
tIOn, expressed pleasure at the com­
mg of the new pastor and pledged hIS
co-opera tlon as far as pOSSIble m
every endeavor for the religl us bet­
telJllent of the communIty.
I YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
'S Ihe Mosl Precious Gift 01
All Because t'ou Alone
Can Gille ".
1
6
8xl0
3x4
CAL,. Bt' TOBAt'.
} ForOn.y
WE DO KODAK FINISHING
Sanders' Studio
"THE FRIENDLY PHOTOGRAPHER"
18 SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
Box and Oyster Supper
At Warnock School
The New
Bend-Easy Belt
On Fllday mght, December 15th,
thel e "Ill be a box and oystel sup­
pel combined at Warnock School The
proglam ,,,II be made up of varIous
forms of cntertnmmcnt, such 88 cako
walks, contests of dIfferent kmds,
songs and speCIal mUSIC The SPIrIt
of Chllstmas WIll be ushered m by a
Chllstmas pageant rendered by' the
pupIls If there IS anyone outSIde the
school dlStrtCt, or even who do not
hve m the commumty who would hke
to bllng a box, we shall be glad to
have them do so
ThIS prog�am IS bell)g sponsored
by the local Parent-Teacher ASSOCIa­
tIon and the proceeds WIll go toward
furthermg the 'York o� �hat organIza­
tIOn There, WIll be '10 admISSIon
charge We want everyone to come
and Jam us In enjo:v.mg a fine, whole- ,
some ChrIstmas spIrit, �uch as an oe- 228 S. College St.
caSlon of thiS kmd WIll enable 'us
to do
"
Our P - T A- WIll meer/or the regu­
lar meetmg of the month on FrIday
afternoon December IIt�, lit 2 o'clock
MISS Caro Lane, of the Souti) Georgta
Teachers Colle�f, WIll be the speaker
of the afternoon Refreshments wlll
also be served
belo.lv. wllhC H �l\.,lj
Thl. new, divided belt glv•• d.ftnlt.
abdominal tupport and produce. ftot
abdominal contour without ,tlffn... or
p,."ur. 5•• It demonstrated conv.n­
I.ntly at home-without obligation
L 0 CAL ADDRESS
e
CHARIS of SAVANNAH
403 Realty Bldg. Phone 2-0845
MRS. W. H, RIMES
8tateeboro, Ga_
AFTER 'ALL-
Presbyterian Church
I '
In connectIOn WIth the church school
next Sunday mommg the "College
Claso" WIll conduct a 15-mmute wor­
ship program )t WIll be very muth
appreCIated If every member of tile
school wUI lJIak� " speCIal eifort to
be pre.sent prolJlp,tly by 10 If; a 'In
to �nJoy thIS pprt, of, the .eh,Dol pro-
,gram If J
""
The mOl nlog subJect, wJll be "My
Church BRd I," Section B The eve­
mng obhgatlOn takes, the pastor to
Metter '
The' deacons lallb Sunday afterno8ll
put m motIon several veey wortli
While plans from whIch we hope' to
hear m the near fllture
A E SPENCEiR, Pastor
It's your appearanee.
And the public
gives you the beneJit
of the doubt.
Our e1eaning and I
pressll)g will keep
;your dothes In
'
the tuost appropriate I
eonditlon.
'
At the smallest cost.
THACKST,ON'S
DRY CL\!:ANERS
'
Plione 18 S�tesboJ:o, Ga.
PECAN GROW.ING IS profitable U
mtereoted ao to HOW, WHj\T or
WHERE to grow tltem write W,]GHT
NURSERIES, Calro:Ga (80n1tp)
FIVE - ROOM dwelhng, With bath,
sleepmg porch and other conven­
lencea, mcc lot and garage, on Cre8·
cent DrIve, $2,000, eaBY terms Chas
E CONE (30nov2t)
FRUIT CAKE-Am prepared to do
your baking of frUIt cakes for the
Thanksglvmg and Christmas season.
WIll appreCIate, an opportumty to
serve those In need of thiS service
MilS NELLIE BUSSEY, 205 North
Mam street (23nov2t)
friday and Saturday SpeCials
FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT
Armour's Star Regular HAM lb.
Armour's Star Sliced BACON lb.
lb.Armour's Star Boiled HAM
WE HANDLE THE VERY BEST NATIVE MEATS.
Cloverbloom BUTTER lb. 25c
Cloverbloom American CHEESE lb.
Full Cream CHEESE lb.
IRISH POTATOES 10 lbs.
GRI T S 10 lbs.
lbs.BLUE ROSE RICE
OCTAGON SOAP
5
10 bars
SALT l00-lb. bag $1.00
MULLET F ISH lb.FRESH
,
"
21c
17c
•
23c
23c
23c
23c
5c
SEtD_
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Mrs. John Willcox IS spending a
few days this week with relatives InSocia 1 a no (tlu b====
Bcti\1ities
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
''WOEd NATURE SMILES."
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HBART OF GBORGLI,
"WHERE NATURB SMIL••
NOTHING LESSEastman THE BEST ...· ..
Mr and Mrs C L Gruver have as
then guest his mother, Mrs. C A
GI uver, of Sales CIty
· ..
Mr. and MI s Hancock and chlld,en
visited relatives In Dublin during the
Tbankag iving holidays.
· ..
MIss Margaret Scat boro has I eturn-
ed to her home In Macon after a V131t
to Mrs. Walter Johnson
· ..
MIss Lenna Josey, a student at the
Univer Slty of Georgie, Athens, was
at horne fOI the week end.
MIss Sudie WIllcox, of Rhine, IS
spending a few days as the guest of
her niece, MI s Allen MIkell
· ..
MI and MIS Joe McDonald, of Ax­
son, were week-end guests of their
daughter, MIS C. B Mathews
· ..
MIss Ruth Mallard has returned to
Monica, whole she teaches, after hav­
ing' spent a few days at home
· ..
1\11 S R F Leater and MISS EUOlce
Lestol huve lcturned flom a VISit to
MI s E L Mc Leoti , til 011ando, Fla
R L BRADY
EdItor
PHONE
253-R
MRS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01'tO EAGLE)OFFICE PHONE 100
MISS Edna Trapp has returned from C L Gruver spent several days
S VISit to 1 elatt:es. 1: Reynolds.
the week In Tlf;OI! �n business.
MIS Dan Burney, of Swainsboro, Howell Cone, of Savannah, JOined
visited fllends In the city Priday his family her e for the week end
· . .
. ..
Mrs Mellte Nesmith, of Claxton, MISS Julin Harper has returned
visited friends In the city Saturday. from a VISIt to her aunt In Dallas
· ..
T W Rowse, of Rocky Mount, N
C., jomed his Iumily here for the week
end
Bulloch Times, Establlsbed 1892 } C IStatesboro News, Establlsbed 1901 ouao Idated JII4I1ar)' 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eacle, Establlsbed 1917-Consolldated December 9, 1120.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 14, 1933 \ VOL. 43-NO. 39 'tLANIER-WILKINSON
Mr and Mrs W A Lamer Jr., of
Nevils, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Claudia, to Klaris C.
WIlkmson, of Canal Point, Fla., for­
merly of Claxton, Ga
Gene L Hodges spent Thanksglv-
mg in Savannah With Melvin
WIlder
· ..
Mia G. W Hodges and Mrs Waldo
Johnson spent F'rlday in Savannah
WIth Mrs Perman Anderson
· ..
1111 and Mrs Waldo Johnson left
Monday fOI Miami, Fla, after spend­
mg some time With then mother,
Mrs.
G W Hodges
. . .
Mrs Wilbur Hagan, of West Palm
Bench, Fla , who under went an OPel a­
tlon SatUlday afternoon, IS reported
to be restmg well
· ..
Mr and MI s P Kammsky, as
guests of Jake Fme, of Jake Fme,
Inc, visited the Tomlmson Furniture
ExpOSItIOn Building, HIgh Point, N
C, on Wednesday I
· ..
Mr. and MIS Fled Scarboro and
chlldl en, of Houston, Texas, spent
sevelal days dUllng the week WIth
hIS mother, 1I11s. Mack Scm bOlO, who
IS sellOusly Ill. ThIS IS the first VISIt
of 1111 Scal bOlO to hiS boyhood home
In eighteen years
· ..
1111 and 1111. Duncan McDougald,
of Savannah, wei e guests dUllng the
week of IllS mother, 1I1rs D. C Mc­
Dougald Accompanymg them home
was thell daughtel, Martha McDou­
gald, who had been With her grand­
mothel for several days
• •
BOARD GRATIFIED Jaw-is�rokenin. ITO EXTEND CREDIT RAILROAD FARES, Highway ACCidentOVER CONDITIONS Mrs. Frank g,;;ons sustained a FOR MAKING CROPS GREATLY REDUCED
broken jaw ami narrowly escaped
more serrous Injuries last Friday even­
mg m a head-on eolllslon between the
car III which she was riding and a log
truck, on the highway four miles
soutb of Statesboro. Enroute home
shortly after dark, the Simmons-car,
driven by Mr. Simmons, was struck
by the log truck commg In the direc­
tion of Statesboro. Other members
of the family, though considerably
Jarred, were not aeriously injured
Mrs. Simmons was brought back to
Statesboro for treatment by a sur-
DeLoach Improving
From Gunshot .Wounds
SEA ISLAND BANK .
TO HOLD men6PfI tell dat gal nex' dore if herMissus an' Boss wood ete er
meal down at the Tea Pot
Grill 'bout every week lak my
Missus an' Boss, dat she
wooden' be allus talkin' 'bout
how much dey quarrel.
Logan DeLoach, son of Judge and
Mrs W. H. DeLoaeh"ls roported to
be rmproviug In a Savarmnh-hospital
rollowmg IIlju'les sustained last Fn­
\lay while hunting ncar Lyons In
company WIth hIS brotl1er, Jack, De­
Losch, who lives at ILyo,,�, the Sa­
vannah brother was In the woods
WIth hia gun when, the weaJlon fired
and struck him 11\ the shoulder, Car­
rled Immediately to Savannah It was
ascertained that the mjurles, while
serrous, were not necessarily fatal
H IS mother hqs been in attendance
upon his bedside much of the time
smoe the aCCident. Young DeLoach,
who Itvcs In Savannah, IS employed
��:� the_�__�_�:..:��l����
...
J A Bennett, of Savannah, was a Ibusmesa visitor in the city Tuesday ,
• • •
IMISS Winnie Jones, who teaches at
Cairo, was at home for the week end I
· ..
Mra Lei oy Tyson has retut ned
from a VISit to her mother In Savan-
KENNEDY-HURSEY
MI and Mrs. HIram A Kennedy
announce the marriage of their
daughter, IrIS, to LeWIS Hursey en
N ovembei 28th, In the presence of a
few close friends. Mr and Mrs. Hur­
sey WIll make their home in the coun­
try ncar here
INDUSTRIAL LEADER VIGOR-
OUSLY' DISCUSSES PERMA-
NENT BENEFITS OF CODES.
PLANS IN THE MAKING ARE OF DRASTIC CUTS III( RATES MADE
GREAT IMPORrFANCE TO AGRI- BY CENTRAl. RAILROAD '1'0
CULTURISTS OF THE NATION. STIMULATE TRAVTL.
STOCIVROLDERS CAL LED T0-
GETHER FOR ELECTION OF 01.
RECTORS DECEMBER 22NO. �· ..
W M. Shal pe spent several days
din ing the week in Atlanta on buai­
ness.
Washmgton, Dec. n.-Louls KIr­
stein, of Boston, retlrmg chairman of
the NRA Industrial Advisory Board,
in accordance WIth the rotation plan,
has Issued a statement, With the ap­
proval of all members, as follows'
"Members of the board deaire to
• Loans for the peoduction of gen­
eral. agricultural crops, hvestock or
poultry breedmg or raismg' WIll be
available to Georgia farmers within
the next few weeks, according to
President Ernest Graham, of the Pro­
duction Credit Corporation of Co-
Reducticns In paseenger -fares, III Notice IS being grven of the annUlll'
meetmg of stockholdera of the s..
Island Bank, which WIll be helii at t_
lJank, building' on Friday of,nellt w�
December 22nd, at 10 o'clock.
The Important business of tb..
meeting' is the hearing of a report;
of the bank's affaIrs and. th� electlo.,.
Of directors for the corning .year. A
majorIty of the oustandmg stock U.
reqUIred to be rEpresented at t...
meeting If business la to be tra�-;­
acted, the�eforo tlW Importance ot •
full attendance of stockholders. The_
are extant a thousand shares of th.
capital stock. Any stockholder who
IS unable to attend III person WIll, al­
SISt matellally by glvmg a proxy W
some other person to repreBent him.
The Sea Island Bank resumet! blLll­
ness on January 3rd of the presenll'
year after havmg been closed for thir­
teen months. From the day of Its­
openmg the bank has made pbe­
nomenal strIdes, and Its present.
strong condltIon IB an assurance of
Its present and future. safety. Open­
mg with depOSita of approximately
$65,000, toda.y .the banI!; carries de­
posits of approximately a. quarter ot:
a mIllion. Within tha prllllellt half...
month a total of, ,$66,000 has.,beel\ ••
to th� cre�lt of depQ,IIltMI, rqPf"'!"I't,
Inr an a'll'u»,l, IDl�JI",�nt otl �
amount owing _depositors when �
bank was forced·to close two yeal'lf
ago� I
II) view of th� condltjo,na w¥�b hay.
ezllted duNn••the pa,st.t.-.lve 1D0ntJll,;
the bualnesa of the bank bas been lur...
prlsmgly satisfactory. With the •
tlOn yet in the, twlllrht zone Of de­
preSSIon, and with creditors every­
where demanding settleme.nt, the
liquidation of, the Sea Island Bank'.
assets has been inevitably retard�
yet outstandil'g notes have been re�
ducet! and bills pay'!ble due by tb�
bank have been reduced substantially.
It Will be an encouragmg state­
ment whICh wlll be diBclosed to tbe
stockholders when they meet on Fri­
day, December 22nd, for their an­
nual electIon
TEA POT GRILL some mstances amounttng; to as muchaSt 44 por cent, are announced by H.
D Pollard.: receiver for the Central
of Georgfu Railway, m a statement
pubhshed today The reductions took
effeot on December 1, and mclude the
elimination of the Pullman surcharge,
Mt Pollard says:
I'The rate per file for travel m
co ches has been reduced from 3 6
• ••
MISS Glace Bowen, of Portal, was nuh,
the week-end guest of MISS Frances
Deal
Statesboro, Ga.44 East Mam St.
· ..
DINNER PARTY;
MIS. Brunell Deal had as her guests
for dinner Thursday evemng MISS
Rosa Lee Shannon, of Atlanta; MISS
Malgalet lnfingel, of Sprmgfield, and
MIsses Ann SmIth and Blanche Flelds,
of POI tal
Mr and Mrs Hudson Allen have
returned from a VISit to relatives in· ..
Mr. and Mrs Dave Rountree spent Pavo
Thanksglvmg with relatives III Srill-
MI S EdWIn McDougald, of OCIlla,
JOIned her husband here for the week
MI and MIS OtIS Gloover have re- end
turned flom thell weddmg trip to
Sylvama, Atlanta
KendrIck
record their gratification at the prog­
res. bemg made by NRA. To De­
cember 1 there had been filet! 1,200
codes, 3S2 of which have progressed
through public hearmg and 143 SIgned
by the preSident. The makmg of
codes IS a meticulous and difficult
process When complete, a code rep­
I esent.s a basl� of agreement, not­
wlthstandmg divergent vlewpomts of
the many members of the mdustl y,
consumer, and labor The result so
attametl COnfOI ms to necessary re­
qUirements of the law whICh gIves It
bemg.
"Many codes are Imperfect, and
demonstrated placticahtles WIll diC­
tate theIr gradual Improvement. That
was expected, and ample prOVHuon is
made both m law and practICe to ac­
comphsh needed amendments. It IS
therefore obvIOUS that only a hmltetl
number of industries have had fair
opportulllty to judge the effects of
code operation. The members of th ..
board note WIth satlsfactlbn tHat m
practically all cases coming to their
attentIOn the early experiences have
been accounted beneficial.
"In ran .,«ort to forecast tbe <prob­
able effects _of codes on the economics
of bumus, the board dellrel to ell1-
phasize'the dlltmctlon between .abort.
tenn and long-term Vlev'l'�mts. There
is a tendency to overlook certeIn per­
manent long-term imphcatlons of
vital mfiuence upon the conduct of
bUSiness and mdustry generally. The
unfair-trade practice provISIons give
promise of permanent crystahzatlOn.
Busmess men are attamIng a better
appreciatIon of the posslbihtles of
self-government and are reahzing
that for the most part their competi­
tors are Just as Sincere as themselves
m Wlllmgness to work together for
the common good. In every code so
far made effectIve the code admmis­
tration IS definttely In the hands of
the mdustry concerned; NRA under­
takes, for the protectIOn of the pub­
hc, labor and the minOrity interests,
the responslblhty for faIr admims­
tratlOn of all codes. We beheve that
in the exercIse of thiS power there
has been and Will be full recognItion
of the prmclple of self-governm..t.
"By its mtelltgent and reasonable
conduct mdustry can, through this
temporary expenence, prove its SIO­
cerlty and reasonablenesa and can
lead the way to such a permanent
baSIS of Improved relations as Will
mure to the benefit of aU concerned
We are in the laboratory stage of thiS
great experIment, WIth ptymismg
prospects for success. The members
of the board believe that these Vlew­
pomts are wbrthy of very ernest
consideratIOn m any appraisal of the
aotivities of NRA "
Mr Klrstem was succeeded as
chairman by PIerre S du Pont, fa­
mous manufactUl er of Delaware.
lumbia,
"Due to the hearty co-operation of
extensIon. forces, county agents and
county offlctals," saId PreSIdent Gra­
ham, "we are makmg rapid stndes In
the orgamEatlOn of local productIOn
credIt aasoclatlOns. Our present plan
calls for approxImately 37 such asso­
catIOns to supply the credIt needs of
GeOi gla fal mels for productlOn pur­
poses
11
Production credlt associatIOns w1l1
take the place of the regIOnal agrI­
cultural credIt corpolatlons and as
they WIll handle loans fOI productIOn
purposes no feed or seed loans Will be
..vallable m 1934
more. · .. geon.
.------_ - -----· ..
Jesse Out land .pent several days
dUllng the week In Atlanta on busI-Mrs J. R Thompson,
of
was the guest of Mrs J Z
Thursday.
10,000 MEN TO KILL
RAT S IN GEORGIA
cents to 2 cents, and for travel m
Pullman cars to 8 cents Without �ur­
charge SumlBr reductions nre In ef­
fect on all I alltoads west of the Mlsa-
· .. •••
MIS. James Bland IS spendIng a
• • •
few days thIS week 1\S the guest of
MIS Gelston Lockhalt, of M,lCon, IS MISS MlIllIm Cook at WlIghtsvllle.
Vl31LIIlg hel pill ents, l\rlr and MI S •••
HelllY Cone MIS Inmlln Foy and chlldlen and
MIS. W T Snllth spent ••vetal days
last week 111 Columbia, S C., as guests
of !'III and MIS P L Sutiel
• ••
lilt and MI s R L Jones and son,
John, of JacksonvIlle, Fla, .pent last
week end as the guests of hiS SlstCl,
MI s. Lelliel DeLoach, and famIly
· ..
lIfl and MIS Flank Olltff and sons,
Flank JI and BIlly, and hIS mother.
MI sED Holland, spent Sunday at
Reglstel as guests of MI and Mrs.
Walter Olltff
MISS Mlidled LeWls, who teaches at ness
LaWl cnceville, was at home for the
week end
• ••
MISS NOima Boyel has letm ned
flom 1I1I1len, whele she VISIted dUlmg
the holtduys
U. D. C. MEETING
The regular monthly meetIng of the
U D C. WIll be held next ThUl sday
IIftel noon at 3 30 o'clock at the homo
of MIS BI uce OllIff Mrs Barney
Avelltt and 1I1rs G E Bean WIll be
co-hostesses
GILLIS A VISITOR 'AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
· ..
1I11ss Eltzabeth Sorller, who teaches
at SW8111SbOl 0, was at home for the
week end
ISSIPPI liver
"Round tllP tIckets, good In all
classes of eqUipment, urc also on
sale everYl day WIth 30-day hnllt, 21f.:
cents per mIle, the 15-day lImit IS 2
cents pel' mile.
"In additIOn, lound trip wmter
tOUllSts tickets to 1 eBorts In Alabama,
GeorgIa and Fiol Ida are on sale dur­
mg the WInter tourl.t season at ex- Kentucky Uruverslty at Lexmgton,
tremely low rates, With chOice of Ky, and secrqtary of the ASSOCiatIOn
several routes." of Southam. Colleges, was a dls­
,
In hiS statement Mr Pollard pomt� tmgulshed VISItor at the Teachers
out that these drastIC reductIOns m College durmg the Past week, having
passenger fares make travel by rall- returned m company with President
roatl tram the least expensive of all Wells anti Dean Henderson fro'l' a
modes of tl'8nsportetIon when It is conferet;l�e m NIls!\yille, Tenn., Frl­
conSidered that the passenger is, day night. While here D", Gillia was
tranltpOrted "In safety and comfort- gIven a rO�lId of such attentlonl aa a
by, lllght or day-m all kinds of Inan of hll vltJillty and ""ture woul�
weatlIer and can reiaxi read, rest, most al1l'reclatjl. CalTled Sa�urday
reereate, sleep, dine, smoke, play for a deer hunt near -SfI',(anfIBlj he
cards and o'her games:" spent 8 day In tha woods under the
The Celltral of Geo�gla operates ,Iouna of the dogs and had thll thrlll
Sl� tbrough tourist trains from the Of ••emg a live deer come almost
north and west to GeorgIa, Alabama Wlthm range of his stantl. Though
and FlorIda pOlnta-The Semmole and no deer were bagged, the experience
The FlorIdian VIa Birmingham, and was a new one to thJl 'pocter. An­
The Duue Flyer, DIxie Limited, The other day he went, in company with
Southland and The Flammgo vIa At- PreSident Wells and Dr._DeLoach, to
lanta. VIsit hlsto�lcal spots m the VlCllllty of
South Georgia, Ipendmg th� day first
at old Ebenezer church, Effmgham
county, thence at the Hermitage, near
Savannah, at W.ormsloe, where gra­
CIOUS attentions were sho'l'n the party
bv Mr and Mrs. De;Renne, and lastly
at Midway, the famous old church
and bUrIal ground thIrty miles south
of Savannah. On hla last day Dr.
GillIS began early With a turkey hunt
near Millen, anti bagged a Wild Jl"ob­
bier, thIS bemg followed. WIth a quail
shoot m the afternoon when more
than a dozen were bagged, the gob­
bler and (tuall furnlshmg a trophy for
hIS triumphant retu�n te hIS home.
Dr. GillIs had preVIOusly VISited
the Teachers College and hIS person­
ahty won many friends among those
who met him.
ARMY '1'0 BE SET '1'0 WORK
WITH PURPOSE TO DRIVE DAN­
GEROUS 'PESTS OUT OF STATE.
· ..
MI s GeOl go Mays, of Mtllen, was
the gue t Tuesday of het SIS tel , MI S
M .. and MIS R M Monts have le- Leloy Cowalt
MISS DOllS 1\1oole, of Sylv8m8, VIS­
Ited het slstel, MIS G E Bean, dur­
mg the week
THREE ACTIVE DAYS SPENT
LEARNING HIS TOR Y AND
SEEKING WILD GAME.
...
SEWING CLUB
Mrs Ben Deal entertamed very de­
Itghtfully Wednesday afternoon th�
Flench Knotters sewmg club at her
home on South Mam street. A vane­
ty of fall flowera were attractIvely
arranged about the rooms. Late III
the afternoon she served a salad
course and beverage.
(By Georgia Newspaper Alhance)
Atlanta, Ga, Dec. 12.-NotlficatlOn
· ..
• • • tm ned flOIll a VISit to relatives 111
Jl!1 and IIlrs WIllIam Outland, of South CIlI olIna
Waynesboro, Vlslted frIends III the
city ThurBday
G P Donaldson has I etUl ned to
TIfton artel JOlntng hIS famIly here
MI and Mia W M Shal pe spent fOI the week end
the ThanksglvIllg holIdays WIth hIS
IIllss Sara Katherlqe Cone, who ISmother at Jesup. • • teachmg at Chauncey, wa. at home
Jml Lee, of Bakel, Fla, spent sev- fOI the week end
erol days durmg the week With reI a-
• • •
tlves m the city MI. and
Mrs D G Lee and MISS
• • • NellIe Lee motoled to Savannah for
MISS Ruth Dabney, of DublIn, was the day Wednesday
the week-end guest of he.r· mother, • • •
Mrs. Dabney, here Edwm McDougald
had
• • • for the week end Messrs.
th:�::: �:;r:t:fh�:v;::n���P�:�
I
Dmkey, of St. L:U:S�
and Mrs. J. B. Everett. Mr and Mrs. J L.
DaVIS and famIly,
• • • of Richmond, Va., VISited Mr. and
'Irs Etlward Preetonus, of Syl- Mrs W H Goff for the week end
vama, was the week-end gue,st of Mr.
• • •
and Mrs, Walter Johnson IIlrs E H Kennedy, MISS Mary
• • • Jonea Kennedy and Master Billy Ken-
Edwald Kennedy, of AsheVille, N. nedy motored to CollIns Suntlay-after­
C, spent last week end hele WIth hiS noon.
mother, Mrs E H Kennedy
Dr. Ezra L. Gillts, registrar of theof offiCIal approval of Georgta's lod­
ent and typhus fever control cam- Local aSSOCtatlons Will be owned,
palgn by the CIVll Works Admlllls- controlleu anti managed by bona fide
trabon, mvolvmg allocatIOn of alound farmers all of whom must be bor­
three-quarters of a mllhon dollars and rowers m order to be elIgIble for
jobs for an army of 10,000 men or membershIp ASSOCIations WIll be dl­
more had been receIved by Dr. '1' F rected by a board of 5, 7 or 9 mem­
Abercrombie, state director of pubhc bers chosen by the borrowers. Ex­
health, and Manmng S. Yeomans, ecutlve officers, field representatives
state entomologist. The notificatIOn and a aecretary-treasurer Will be elect
came from the Uruted States Pubhc ed by the board. The secretary­
Health'Se"ice. and the Ulllted States treasurer is the only person connected
Biological Survey.. WIth the organtzatlOn who does not
Mr. Yeomans calls attention to the have to be a borrower.
anual lou in the United States an-I The local IUIsociation
will p�ss on
lI.ally b,. ro1i�t depredlRiolll which members' notes and endorse them for'
is approximately $200,000,000. 'Rough-, Qlscollnt .with the. Intermediate Credit
Iy, the infested area m GeorgIa IS the Blink of ColumbIa. At present bor­
peanut-growinr area, although, In- rowers from' local associatIOns Will
stances have been found of cases as obtain their loans at an Interest rate
far north as Atlanta of 6 per cent. Loans will be made
No particular alann is felt by Dr for threc to twelve months in most
AbercrombIe over the growmg typhus mstances; however, livestock loans
situation m GeorgIa, although the may, run the maximum of three years.
number of cases reported to the de- The Production Credit CorporatIOn
- A real ilnanclal expert IS one who
partment has steadIly mcreased for of Colun;bla Will act m a supervIsory can g�t 1982 ChrIstmas bIlls paid be-
capacIty to m3ure tbe most effICient -fole he' gets to making 1933 Chr13t­several y��ars.
The rodent ehmmatlOn work WIll be �����:I?�_?�_�o_ca:' unit.!_. �!�_���S _
lIIr and Mrs. Tom Tlppms and Itt­
tie daughter, Ann, were VIsitors 10
Augusta Saturday.
o ••
MISS Altce Katherme Lanter, who
teaches at Swam�boro, was at home
for the week end
· ..
Mra D Barnes, who for several
years has been makmg her home m'
Atlanta, has returned to thiS county
and IS makmg her home at the old
home place of her father, H. I. Wa­
ters. With her are her daughter, HISS
Elizabeth Barnes, and son, D. Barnes.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Dekle, MISS
Margie Dekle and Mr. and Mra. R. J.
Brown spent last week end in Tifton
as guest. of Mr. and Mr,. Clyde Wil­
liams. They were joined there by MISS
Carolyn Brown and MISS Martha Sue
Wilhams, students at Andrew College,
Cuthbert.
'j
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?• 0 •
Marvin O'Neal Sr, Mr. and Mrs.
as guests Marvin O'Neal Jr and httle son, and
Wmn and MISS Mary Grace O'Neal, of Savan­I
nah, Jomed Mrs. Marvm O'Neal Sr.,
who IS vIsltmg her Sister, Mrs. Henry
Cone, for the day Sunday.
• ••
Mrs. Bob Daniel has returned from
a vlalt to her parents m Barnesville.
On Friday she viSIted Warm Sprmgs
and heard PreSident and Mrs. Roose­
velt speak, Mrs. Roosevelt having ad­
dressed the Fourth DistrIct Woman's
Club.
(Answers to questions Bsked on
page 1.) _
1. Crawford W. Long antl Alexan':
de2 S�"t'::l�s. Cobb and Charles F.
Crisp. I' 1
3. John Forsyth.
4 Wilham Few and Abr�ham Bald­
win.
5. 1733.
6. George, Russell, Fletcher (Fla.),
McAdoo (Calif.)
7. Mrs. Rebecca Felton, Georgia.
S. Thomas E. Watson.
9. John Adams Treutlen.
10. Joseph E. Brown.
• ••
Mr and M ra. Haroltl Prescott and
chlldr pen£'ThiRksglving In Syl-
vam" -ilth :re�bvell.
• ••
M ISS Sara Hall, who teaches at
Clyde, spent the Thanksgiving hoh­
days with her mother.
,-'
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Womack and
• lIttle son visited her mother, Mrs
Gay, at Portal, Thursday.
• ••
Mrs. H. H Cowart and her little
daughter Cal men were V1SItors In
Swamsboro during the week.
WANTED-Several small farms at
the right pnce and easy terms. C.
E. CONE. «30nov2t)
• ••
Capt and Mrs LoUIS Thompson had
as theIr guests fOI the week end Mr.
and MIS George W Wood, of De-
• ••
Fred T Lamer and famIly spent
lust week entl m Savannah as guests
of MI' and Mia F B Thigpen
• ••
Eltler and Mls. Hellry Waters, of
Claxton, VISited hIS Sister, Mra, NellIe
Bussey, dUllng the week end.
catur
• • • • ••
Mrs Z. S Henderson and lIttle son, Mrs Charles Barnes, of St Augus-
Gene, ate spendmg a few days thIS tme, Fla, was the week-end guest of
week WIth relatIves in Eastman hel parents, MI and Mrs Henry
• • • Cone.
George Sears, a student at Mel ceI •••
Unlverslty, spent the ThanksgIVIng Mr and Mrs D G Lee, MISS Nelhe
holtdays III the cIty With frlentls. Lee and MIsses Sara Lee and Dorothy
• 0 • WIlson viSIted relatIves m Claxton
Mr and Mrs Lawton BlackbUl n, ThUladay
of Sylvester, VISited theIr mother, M,s •••
WillIe Hodges and John Parker Lula Blackbul"ll, durmg the week Mrs Hobson Donaldson and son,
spent several days last week m Sa-
• • • James Hobson, have returned from a
vannah as guests of J D McDougald. Mrs. J G
Waston IS spendmg sey- VISIt to hel aunt, Mrs J J. E Ander-
• • • eral days thiS week at Mettel WIth son, m Atlanta
J R Thompson and Mlibul n How- her fathel, J A Lanter, who IS III •••
ard, of Sylvallla, attended the New-
• • • Mr and Mrs Leslte Nlcholaa and
belry-T C football game Thursday lilts Helbelt Kmgery haa returned Itttle son, of Tampa, Fla, wele guests
• • • from a VIsit to Mr Kmgery, who IS last week of her parents, Mr and
Mrs M J. Bowen and chlltlren, of at the veterans' hospital In Atlanta MI s H R WIlhams.
Register, were guests dunng the week • • • • • •
of her palents, lIfr and Mrs W H Harwell Ozburn has returned to MIS VIrgIl DUtden and sons, Bobby
EllIS Macon after spendmg several days and Donald, of Graymont, spent the
• • • as the guest of Mr and Mrs Leroy week end With her parents, Mr and
Mr and Mrs Harold Shuptrme, of Tyson Mrs. R F Donaldson
Swamsboro, spent Sunday here With • • • • • •
hiS parents, Mr and Mrs W 0 Shup- MISS Arlme Bland has returned to MISS Isabel Brown, of Garfield, VIS-
trme. Parrot, where she teaches, after a Ited her Sister, 1\1lss Zelma Brown,
• • • VISI!>, to her parents, Mr and Mrs A and Mrs Hudson Wilson durmg the
Mr. and Mrs Sam Northcutt and 0 Bland Thanksglvmg holtdays
carried on III 70 countIes of the state
prInCipally In the southwestern sec­
tion where large quantIties of pea­
nuts, easy food for rats, are grown.
The Publtc Health Servlce Will set
up field laboratories at stragetlc
POllltS and WIll be concerned WIth
studYIng the disease and general
habits of the typhus-spreading rodent.
"We are very grateful for thIS
splendid cOlleratlOn gIven by the fed­
eral government to improve health
conditions III GeorgIa," saId Robert;
F Maddox, chairman of the State
Board o� Health. "It comes at a tIme
when the operations of the State
Board of Health have been conSider­
ably curtailed owmg to recent re­
ductions made m ItS avaIlable funds
on acount of the present condition of
the treasury of the state The con­
trol of malarIa and the effort to
ehmmate the dread disease 'of typhus
whIch has been mcreasmg conSider­
ably Will mean much to the people of
Georg18."
ROGERS COMING MASONS TO HOLD
IN DOCTOR BULL ANNUAL ELECTION
· ..
Mrs W M Sharpe and MISS Char­
lottie Taylol spent Sunday In Swams­
boro as guests of Mrs Dan Burney
· . ,
Mr and MIS Jason MOlgan, of Sa-
vnnnah, w�le week-end guests of her
parents, Dr and Mrs J E Donehoo
FIFTH HOG SALE
WAS BIG SUCCESSDEXllER ALLEN POST OF AMER- PROGRAM FOR EVENING TO IN-
IGAN LEGION TO SPONSOR CLUDE ADDRESSES BY PROM-
PIC'i'URE AT STATE THEATRE. INENT VISITO;RS.Sho" lor the Best The fifth hog- sale of the seaSODheld here Thursday, December 7th,was a success If the tllfference m tb..
highest bId and the local market i..
taken Into consl�eratlOn. Tlte success­
ful bIdder p)irchased these 44,67&
pounds oll ltve pork at $2 9fi per hun­
dred while the local market was of­
fermg only $2.Q5 for top".
The 33 hog raisers co-operatmg in
thiS sale marketed lSI tops that
weighed 34,715 pounds, 23 twoa weigh-:­
mg 3,335 pounds, 14 threes welgbing
1,715 pounds, 7 fours welghmg 1,64&
pounds and 14 heaVies welghmg 3,26&
pounds that returned them $1,286.28.
Adam Deal put 6,400 pounds of hogs
m thIS sale that were called the best
fimshed lot of hogs entered many,
sale so far thla season.
ThiS sale disposed of hogs from
Bulloch, Toombs, Tattnal and ,Evan&
countIes Eleven cars of hogs pav..
been sold through the co-operatl",&-
iales so far thl3 season. \ , \ I
County Agent E. P. Josey.-sq.tecl
that the next sale WIll be held TIlurs­
day, December 21st, at the Central
of GeorgI8 peps
The seventl'-slxth annual commum­
catIOn of Ogeechee Lodge F, &, A..M.
Will be held next Tue�ay evening,
December 19th, f6t whlGh commumca­
tlOn officers WIll be elected' for the
The Dextar Allen Post of the Amer­
ican Legion and Auxlhary are spon­
sormg the picture "Dr. Bull," whIch
Will appear at the State Theatre De­
cember 21-22. This IS one of Will
Rogers', greatest pictures. The role
of a country doctor of the old school
IS excellently characterized by Rogers
in thiS picture and It has been said
that he has reached hIS greatest suc­
cess m thiS Fox film productIon. The
fine type of humor afways displayed
by Will Rogers, and partIcularly so
in thiS picture, IS guaranteetl to drIve
away the blues and put one in the
proper frame of mmd for enJoymg
the hohdays.
By attendmg thIS show you will
help the LegIOn and AUXIlIary to
spread more cheer Wlth gIfts to the
disabled veterans and their familIes
and others m finanCial straIts. The
Legion belteves that you WIW get full
value for your money m the enJoy­
ment that you Will derIve flom seemg
tins pIcture.
CHRISTMAS
ensumg year.
Arrangements are bemg made for
supper m the lodge room at 6 o'clock,
to whICh all the members of the lodge
are expected Vlsltora are also bemg
inVIted from nelghbormg lodges.
The program for the eventng, which
Wlll follow the suppep and the elec­
tion of officers, Includes addresses on
Masontc subjects by two prominent
members of the order from Savannah,
Hon. W. B. Scott and Hon. Descomb
Wells These gentlemen are well
versed tn the subjects they Wlll dIS­
cuss and theIr commg is betng look­
ed fOlward to WIth tnterest by mem­
bel s of Ogeechee lodge.
H H Howell IS the retmng mas­
ter of Ogeechee lodge Rankmg' offI­
cers arc Frank Smith, senLOr warden,
and G Armsttong West, JUllior war·
den These two Will probably be ele­
vated to hIgher statIon.. A F Mor­
rIs 18 secretary, Denver Riggs, treas­
urer, and J. P. Jones, tyler of the
lotlge The membel shIp IS now sltght­
ly below one hundred.
Josey Takes Work
In South Carolina
In Four Yearsl E P Josey, for the past ten years
county agent III Bulloch couIlty, WIll
leave January 1st to accept SImIlar
employment In Anderson county, S
C That IS a county of SO,OOO popu­
latIOn, and III It IS located the city
of A nderson as well as CleID30n Col­
lege, one of the largest colleges III the
south Th" Inducement offered Mr
;Tosey to make the change was such
that It seemed IrreSIstible HIS friends
m Bulloch, mcludmg county offICials
as well as fanne13 and busmess men,
made strenuous efforts, after theY,be­
came aware of the pOSSible change,
to offset the Illducement, but the mat­
ter had already proceetled to the pomt
where It was not pOSSible to do so
Mr Josey IS a. graduate of Clemson HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOWrl
College, and Will be back among ag- (For Ans ers t�e questions l';�k
rtcultural condItIons whIch ale famll- on page 8 )
tar to Inm HIS new work WIll be CONSTITUTION
made pleaannt by such faCIlIties as • ,
only are offered by a county WIth the 1. How many eolomes had to ratifythe constItutIOn bjlfore It wasenterpnse and wealth of Anderson adopted?
county. 2 In what branch of eongress dl)
WhIle hIS fnends regtet to lose bIlls of revenue orlgmate?
him and hIS deltghtful fa.mlly, they 3 Can an act of congress becomeBulloch county farmers dlsPQsed of congratulate them upon the brIght
a law WIthout the presiaent's slgna-
302 kids at an auctIOn sale held here
prospects for betterment. tu�� ?After a man bas been duly
Tuesday returmng them $209 ThiS elected by hIS state, can the senate
was the first kid sale held hele thiS Awarded M.edal for or house refuse hIm a seat m tbeir
season body?
HI'storl'cal Work 5 When a preSIdent IS being triedThe 232 top kIds 'Sold for 75 cents for Impeachment, who presides at theeach while the 70 kids wetghmg less trial?
than IS pounds sold for 50 centa per Mrs. Juhan C. Lane, repreaenting 6. At the tImo of the adoption of
head. H. A. Wheeler, Lyons, was the the Bulloch County Chapter U. D. C., the constitutIOn coultl a man wbo was
successful bltlder In the initial sale. attended a state conference of that not born in America beeome pres-
C t A t E P Jo ey who su organization in Decatur last week,
ident?
bod theoun y gen . • s ,
-
7. What oy�.. on eon-pervised the sale, atated that the nezt when sbe was awarded the first hon- stitutlonaiity Of acta of coll8ftl8!
sale would probably be held prior to r, a loVing cup, fo "'b�r historical ',8. To wjto� I� tile authority given
the Easter holiday'. The annual work during tile preceding ear. Her to declare waiurt. �'-te b 9. WJIeIl concreu iIut COIl'IOeEaster sale for 1938 dl�polecl: of 913 friends here congra",!" er upon in __ �1
kidl, wblch was a ""ord for Bnnach' tbe bonorable reeolrD!�on, which III. lo,'WIiiit mUit a.the .....W.lI@
county. 10 t1!ll, deservel. a blU over a prellaentlaJ,WtO,g
'\:
(
GIVING IS IN FASHION AGAIN. IT MAY NOT BE
LAVISH-PROBABLY WON'T BE-BUT MORE PEOPLE
ARE IN A POSITION TO GIVE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
TH).N FOR A LONG TIME.
RUSH TO REGISTER
FOR PUBLIC WORK
children, of Savannah, were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs. L J
Shuman
•••
Mrs B V Page had as her guests
for the week end her SIster, Mra Ar­
mIstead, and niece, MISS Mal Jory
Fowler, of GamesvIlle, Fla.
•••
Mrs Rmton Booth and Mrs GIbson
Johnston, WIth her two attractive lIt­
tle chIldren, I eturned Sunday from a
VISIt to relatIves m Atlanta.
MIsses Gladys Proctor and MalY
Cobb have returned from Washmg­
ton, DC, where they spent the past
week end
IF YOU ARE UP A TREE ON THE PROBLEM OF
CHRISTMAS GIFTS, CLIMB RIGHT DOWN AND COME
IN AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER IN THE WAY
OF GIFTS THAT PLEASE. MORE THAN EVER IT'S
THINGS TO WEAR THIS CHRISTMAS.
· .. Eastern Star Has
Annual Election
Off lees haVIng been openet! at the
court house last week, blanks for
regIstratIOn were received Wednes­
day and registratIOn for pubhc work
began With a lush. Durmg yester­
day the office force, the supermtend­
ent and one clerk, were swamped WIth
apphcants, and 175 were regIstered
At the openmg thiS mornmg not
fewer than five hundred were stand­
mg mime, whIch IS estimated to be
about thlee days work to register
Canis wele dish Ibuted to each per­
son WIth InstluctlOns to return later
It IS explamed that leglstratlOn "Ill
contlllue for se"el al days yet and that
the last to legIs tel WIll be gIven the
same opportumty as those who Iegls­
tel" first. No work wIll be commenced
tIll some project IS approved and all
apphcants ale claSSified The WOld
gIVen out 1.3 "Don't crowd-thete's
plenty of tllne."
Mrs J. E Donehoo and Mrs J P
"Foy spent several days durmg the
week III Savannah as gueats of Mrs
Jason Morgan.
...
Luther AIlllstrong, a student at the
UnIversIty of Georgia, spent last week
end With hI. SIster, MIS Edwm Groo­
ver, here
At the annual meetmg of Blue Ray
Chapter O. E. S held Tuestlay eve­
nmg officers were elected for the
coming year. Precedmg the busmess
routine, a delIghtful turkey supper
was served, dIrected by a connDlttee
composed of Mrs. Arthur Howal d,
Ml"a. W. W. DeLoach and 1\Irs L J
Shuman. Offlcels elected, who WIll
be IIlstalled at the first meetmg m
JanuBIY, wele MISS Marguerite TUl­
ner, worthy matton, D B Turner,
wOlthy patlon; Mrs J A Blunson,
associate matlon, A. F MOlrls, asso·
clate patron, Mrs Arleen Blown,
secretal y; Mrs COl a DeLoach, tI ens­
urel', MIS Althur Howard, conduct­
ress, �Irs. Josephine Jenmngs, asso­
Ctate conductress. Subonltnate offI­
cers, including the star pomts, chap­
lam, sentlnel, warden and orgamst,
will be appointed by the worthy ma­
tron preV10Ull to installation exercises. l
Mlsa Irene Arden" for many years StatIstiCS Issued by the censbs 'de-
a very· active character III the chap- I'artment show for Bulloch county
ter,. most· recently secretary, IS no», 21,678 bales gtnned- to V....,mber 1st
actmg -grand worth¥ matron for the •• compared'to 18,835 for the s�me
.tate and will conduct· inatallatloR IIN.e .Ia.t Jefor, a gain- of s.sli bales
exe!lllieG. ., for- the _son;-
· ..
Mr. and Mrs Henry Bhtch and Itt­
tIe son, of Savannah, were guests dur­
mg the week of her parents, Mr and
.Mrs. J. L Mathews
· ..
OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICES MEET YOUR
PURSE MORE THAN HALF WAY, BECAUSE WE
BOUGHT EARLY AND GENEROUSLY BEFORE THE
RISE. YOUR CHRISTMAS MONEY WILL GO FURTH­
ER AND BRING JOY TO MORE FRIENDS AT FINE'S.
•
Bulloch Farmers
To Reduce Tobacco
MISS Margaret Kennedy VISIted Mr
and Mrs S L Terry at MIlledgeVIlle
Thursday berole commg home for the
week end
1I1r anti Mrs, E A SmIth, MISS
Mary Ruth Smith and SId Reagon
SmIth have returned from a VISIt to
MIS. Mlllllle SmIth at ConyersMra T J. Morns, Mr. E L Pom­
dexter and Mrs H F Arundel form­
ed aI party motormg to Savannah fOl
the day Wednesday
• ••
Mrs Horace Woods and her lIttle
daughter, Elenol, of Savannah, were
week-end gueats of her parents, Mr 1111 and Mrs Deli Andel.on VISIted
and Mrs. W D DaVls theIr tlaughtels, MIsses Martha Kate
• • • and Carol Anderson, at Wesleyan Col-
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lee and lIttle lege, 1I1acon, fOl the week end
daughter, Joyce, of Savannah, were •••
week-end guesta of her parents, Mr Mr and Mrs. Clark Willcox have
and Mrs. H. W. Dougherty. returned to theIr home m Cohutta
Flue-cured tobacco planters of Bul­
loch county have been slglllng the
1934 acreage reductIOn contracts for
the last four days, and It appears that
more than 99 per cent of the glowels
wlli pal tlclpate m the benefits offered
by the AAA, CQunty Agent E P
Josey repol ts
InformatIon, forwardetl by Harry
L Brown, actIng director of the Geor­
gia agricultural extension serVIce,
from Athens thiS week mdlcates that
planters all over the fiue-cured belt
are enthUSIastiC over the plan to lImit
the 1934 crop to 500 millIon pounds
Tho�e who participate m the cam­
paign WIll r""elve $17,000,000 m
rental and equahzatlol\ benefits, With
$9,000,000 to be paid In the near fu­
ture. Additlon"l benel\ta are alao ez­
J>l!Cted to follow production curteil­
ments In the form.of increaled-prices.
Mrs Harold AverItt and chll,1t en,
Gelaldme and Harold JI , of MIllen,
were week-end guests of her pal ents,
Ml and Mrs W J Rackley
MIS Jack DeLoach, of Lyons, spent
last week With hel pal ents, MI and
MIS W H Aldred, and hlB palents,
Jlloge and Mls.oW H DeLoach
Three Hundred Kids
At Auction Tuesday
MI and Mrs Dalley Crouse spont
several days dUrIng the week m La­
gl ange, where Mr Crouch has been
called to the pastol ate of a church
. ..
Mrs Grover Brannen and her lIttle
daughter, Betty Bu! ney, accompamed
Mra M W Sharpe to Swamsboro
Tuesday where they VISIted MIS Dan
Burney
..
Cotton Figures
Show Big: GainsJAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE pkEDOMINATE"
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
after a VISit to hiS pal ents, Mr and
Mrs John Willcox, and her mother,
Mrs A Temples
• ••
Mrs. P. G. Walker and httle son,
Perry, sRent several days last week
III Sa'/annah With her brother, LImer­
ick L. Odum, and his family.
• ••
Mrs. Wilburn, wbo has I)een VISit-
ing Iter daughter, lira. E. L. Barnes,
for the PII.t several weeks, left last
week for. Monticello, to yialt her son.
...
Mrs. Jlmps Jones and lIttle daugh­
tel have returned to theIr home III
KISSImmee, Fla, after a VISIt to her
parents, Elder and Mrs W. H. Crouse
They were accompanied home by her
Sliter, MISS Martha C.ouoe.
Mr and Mrs Leroy Tyson had as
theIr guests for Thanksglvmg her
mether, Mrs L E Robm30n, and SIS­
ter, Mrs. R E. Thorpe, aad hiS bro­
ther, George Tyson Jr and Wife, of
Savannah.
